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FOR SALE: One new 14 fl. two­
lh'H'SC riding weeder, $75. Sum
J. Franklin 0., 55 E. Mnin . u.,
Stutosboro, Gu. :1-18-2t
\Vo have recently IJUrc.IUReti
tho Gu1( Sor\lice Stntloll for�
morly Olumlted by 1\Ir. Em�
ory Garrlclc
\Ve courtcousls Imllclt your
continued 1l11.tronnge.
WE ASSURE YOU THAT
-Service-
IS OUR PRINOIPAL AIM
l'IIEItE OOULD BE
SOAIE'I'IHNG IlEItE
STATEMENT FROM EDITOIt
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March u, 1948\VAN'I'ED: Pine 0 n d Cypress
gnwmlll 'I'Imher. DAHBY LUM­
B!':R C " Stut esboro, GJI. Phone
:180. (Ifn,)
SALI':SMI;N WANTED: Mon
with ('HI' Ior fuJI tim business
In E:Jlsl I';mllnllol County. 1800
rl\ll1lllc�, Pi-oducts sold 20 years
Run your awn porrnuncnt busi­
ness. I louschold Medicines-Food
Prndu Is Ext ructs . Furrncrs'
SlIpl)lIo". Big lin . Good Prof'its.
write for purt lculars, lluwlcigh's
Dept. GAB-I041-194A, Memphis,
1\.'1111" or sec MI's. C. Wllllams,
415 S. Main, SlniC'sbol'o, Gu.
(2-26-3tp)
CLASSIFXED Ccmllnuod From 1'ngo Two
we know thnt vou \VII) WUDt t,o
glvo lour Hoclcty edltor "tho
\Vorl(.,," this week. Vou whOlw 1.llr·
ty ur IlOrfiil,odn,l wus leUi out of tuc
lIornltl uro going to reel dls6rhn­
louted ug"lost uml wtll wuut to
got It out of your syst.em. 1'10880
don't (�IlU our 8oc1ot·y editor.
There Just wusn't ('nough ndver­
t(Ktng to Imbllsh ('Ight pngus, IlOti
too much society to got In Hix­
ton DODGE truck. Short wheel-
!I(l there you arc .•.
base, stake body. See or write Our I,ronc number 1M 4Z1-CllllJOHN RUSHING, JR., Route ],
118 ••• \Ve can take It!
Statesboro.
-- which ad quate ltbrnry facilities
can be obtained In rurul orcas,
A' companion bill, known as the
Jenkins bill, is coming up before
the House and It Is hoped Ihat It
will be approved. These measures
will not in themselves correct the
deficiencies In natlon's llbrartes.
WANTlcD: Wood 10 cut. 1I1,NHY
BYRD, 331 Johnson St., Sinles­
boro, (3-ll-41 [I)
�-Olt SAL!':: One new 7-ft. dou­
ble section harrow, with 18 In,
disc. Som J. I"I'[IOIIlIn Co., 55 Eo
3-18-2t
A'(rF:N'I'I N!
MlnA'l' HIlOItTi\OF.
SIIOP AT
SF./\FOOJ) mr.N'fER,
(Just Below City DIII,'Y)
--- -- -------
--
THE BEST Stenk 'Plate III town, Mllin SI., Stlliesbol'o.
wilh all the trimmings (1\"0 I�OR SALE: One IRON AGE
T-Bones for only �l,OO)-TI'y'one u-unsplanter, for iobncco, potu­
today at THE SODA SHOP, next toes cubbuge 0" other plants.
door 1.0 Georgia Theatre. (trl
1 ClI�' be used with elther tructoi
IT'S INCOME TAX TIME again. 01' mutes. $199.50. Slim J.
Frllnk-
I· C "" I" Main SI Silltes-If you cure to make an Income III
0" ;),J .. , "
3-18-2t
t6X return, or need uny nsslst- boro, Ga.
_
once In connection with same, F-O-R-S-A-L-I,-.-W-e-I-,a-v-e ill stock lor
call at the office of L. G. Laniel',
lrnmediato dollvory, RODEHICI{
No.6 South Main St., flrsl. floor,
LEAN ROTARY HOES, Ior ull
nnd your problem will be given
size uactors. Sum J, Frunklin
prompt nUcnlion, Co" 55 K Main St., su« esboro,
3-18-2tGa.
Th y itnvc: FOR SALE: One and one-half-
Urnh 1\tt'ut'
Shrlmll
f)l'vlIf',1 Oruh
OYHtcrs
IlrcSSt'li Poull ry
All Vurietics nf Fish:
FRESH & SALT WATER
FROZEN FRUITS &
VEGETABLr,S
At Lowest Prlcest
00 \V,·�t; l\lnln Streot
Phone 5'�4. rill' Il'R,EIr. Dcllvul'Y
------
HAVE YOUt.l'led thc vdcllctous
Fi-led hlcken Plnte now bcing
served nl The Sodo Shop? If you
haven't you have mlssed a treat.
The Sndn Shop, located in St ntes­
boro nr-xt 10 th(' Ceorgtn Then-
Feeding tests show that young­
cr animals produce more beef
pel' hunch'cd pounds than older
cattle,
LOST: Diamond solitaire in yel-
low gold and platinum' setting.
Lost downtown Monday, Reward,
Phone 235-J. Mrs. L. Sellgrnun,
FOR SALE: TRAILER. Natlonnl
------------.-----------�
WANTED: Settled woman 10
stay with woman who is ill.
1\"0 In f'arnily. Work very light.
Notify M,'S. Walter McCarthy,
Statesboro, Ga., Rt. 3.
FOR SALE: Nin-e--1'-0-om--h-o-us-e-,--3
acres of land, just outside city
limits on Lake View road, A
bargain. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
t Wnhrn Auto Auo. Store
_!!��I
C. J. McMANUS
S5 \V. l\laln st. - I'lhollo �I,S-l\l
FOil SALE: HAMMER M1LLS trc. S(,I'VI"S
IIII' hl"si. plnte in town
Ior nny size tructor, from $75.-
ror $'1.15. (I.!)
00 up, Sum J, Frunkfin, 55 Eust TilE BEST Steak Plate in town,
Muin SI., Sintesboro, Ga. (3-18) with all Ihe i rlmmlngs (Two
'It-Bones for only $l.00)--T'·y one
today III. THE SODA SHOP, next
door 10 GeOl'gln Theall'e, (to
-- WATOH llEl'AIRING
1-1:",o your \Vllf'rh RI�llIIlrlng
dono by II �111'C'lnllst. In tho lur­
�CHt nncl IIt's1 "fJuIIIIWd shol. In
t.hls Sf'(�tlOII, l\1u�1 w"tuhe"'. ro-
11"11'1'11 llIul 1'1'1 tll'lll'd In 3 (hIYs.
Orystal� rlllt'tI unci returned "U
yon tho snme lIny,
-nc:\sonnl,lj' Prl(,f'�""T"'
iWER!':'I"l' ,IFlWEt.IW
OOMPANY
Announcement
Bv
B. E. (Ed) CANNON
and
HUGH DON CANNON
FOR SALE: We have the famous
BOLENS HUSKl gal'den I rlle­
I.ors und ullachments in stock,
fOl' garden 01' smull fatIns. Sam
J, Frunklin, Co., 55 E, Main Slo,
3-18-2t
FOR SALE:: GClluin(' Olivcl'·Plow
Poinls lind Purts, All purts fol'
Goohr,'s ACL-28's, No. 10's, 13's�
19's I1nrl 20's. RULLO I I E:QUTI'­
MI,NT (,0., 48 K Mnln 5t. Phone
582. (tf)
F.B.A., n.L, FAHM LOANS,
MAN WANTED:· Have excellent
opening in Stat.esboro for n
man to sell Iifc tlnd hospital ill­
slil'ance, This is an opportunity
for lhe right person who has the
ability to manage an office. Ap­
ply GEORGIA STATE EMPLOY­
MENT SERVICE, NOl'th Main
St., Statesboro, Ga. 3-18-2tc.
SUE:sKiNDERGARTE�n-d
I Playtime will observe Spring
holidays March 22 and 23, aod
will resume work on Wednesday,
March 24.
83 East Main Street
l'honc 281
Statesboro, Gu,Conventional loans, All 4 pet'­
cent:. Swift, prompt sCl'vice,­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg" N. Mllln
Sl. Phone 518, Statesbol'o. (tf)
ATTENTlON, MEN between I.he
ages of 21 and 40 with CUI' who
ure interested in going into the
Industrlul Insurance business on
old established debits: Call 6726,
Swainsboro, Ga., anytime, llc
FOR SALE: New house, two bed-
rooms and bath, living room,
dining room and kitchen, screen­
ed porch. Lot 9Ox400 on Poplal'
St. White asbestos siding on solid
sheathing. Insulated. WALTEH
ALDRED CO.
boro, Ga.
FRANK RUSHING
will play his
HAMMOND ORGAN
FclR SALE: Weedc,' fol' FOllD-
FERGUSON tl'acl.ol', good us
new, folding type, $65.00. Snm J.
Frunklln Co" 55 East Main S�.,
SI.., Stalesbol'o, Ga. 3-18-2t
FOR RENT: Lurge room suituble
for one 01' two gentlemen, Jl is
convenient to bath, Hot water,
MISS ALVA WILSON, 202 SOllth
ZctlCI'OWCI' Ave, Phone 539-R,
CLASSiFIED DISPLAY 1 Inch ..
GeorgiaJ\lcHol'.
A'I-I'ENTION lIll hOllselVlves-- (1-8-trn)
Huve yol.l been laic in prepar-
ing yOlll' meals and wonder what"
to huvc'f H you have The Soda
Shop 'cilll solve eYOllI' problems.
They prepare Fried Chicken
Boxes 011 short notice and it is LOST:
the best in town: Call The Soda Boston
Shop, 01' go by and try one of
Iheil' Fded Chicken Boxes (tf)
-------_._----
FOR SALE: Building lot, well
.Iocated. Cheap: easy lel'ms. JO­
SIAH E1TI'EROWEH.
CANNON
GULF SERVICEdarl< brown(female). If
M,·s. Hal'l'Y
Monday a
bull terrier
found, please call
Sack at 134-L.-Jli\PEIUli\NOING
--WALl" I',\PER FARM LOANS: 100% G.!. loans JUST RECEIVED! New shipment G-E and Wabash Flash Bulbs.
Expel't WOl'kmanship or conventional fOl'm loans-- CAMERA DEPARTMENT
J{ END A It I N G both 4% intel'est. GEO M. JOHN-
1.02 \V. l\lnhl, Slntcshoro, Oil, STON, (to ----
I')hone 51S-L FRANKLIN - �FOR SALE: One pne-horse Jer­
sey wagon, excellent condition,
JOHN W. LEWIS, RI. 2, States­
ltc.
NEVER befol'e have Avon repl'e-
sentatives enjoyed such splen­
did sales and profits, There are
two openings in Statesboro. You
can qUllllly by devoting a few
hours II day, Write Mrs, W, A.
Sorgce, Vidalia, Ga" General De­
IIvel'Y. (3-11-2tp)
,
.-OR JUDGE SUPER��R, OOURT
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Judge of
lhe Supe"lol' COUl'ts of the Ogee­
chee Judicial CII'cult, subject to
the rules of the forthcoming
State Deocratic Primary,
As your Solicitor General for
twelve yeurs, I undertook to ten­
der an energetic, fair, and honest
sel'vice to t.he people, For the
post seven years, nnd since my
service us Solicitor General end­
ed, I have been engaged in I he
genel'al pl'OcUce of luw, making
known during these years, my in­
tention to asl< for your support
in t.his race, I feel that m� expe­
rience as u lawyer and the con­
tacts with the people of this cir­
cuit, qualify me for the duties of
this office: and I pledge to you a
faithful and efficient administra­
tion of it.
May I depend upon you for
your help, support, and vote in
• Homes
• Garages
• Farm Buildings
• Warehouses
FO!} SALE: New one-hol'se walll­
ing weede,'S, $19.75. Sam J.
Fl'anklin Co. 55 E. Main Stl'eet,
Stalesboro, Ga. 3-]8-2t
HOllse Traile,', 20 foot, sleeps 4
people, ] n pel'feet condi I ion. May
be seen at Statesboro Cottages
on Portal highway at edge of
Statesboro. C. C. LAMB.
FOR SALE: Six 1'00ms, living
qU81'tel's, filling st.Hlion, all in
good condition. Well located, on
IH. 301. Plenty of land suitable
fOl: t'oul'ist cabins, This is u bar­
gain, Price $8500, Easy terms,
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
j.'alllring
JOHNNY DESMOND-sensational singing stdr
FRED ROBBINS-swing masler
And every week a .top name balld
such as:
STAN KENTON' BENNY GOODMAN
FRANKIE CARLE' JOHNNY LONI
Geoi�ia Theatre
THE
TEENTIMERS CLUBNOW SHOWING
"MLRAOJ,E ON S4Tii S'I'nEE1'"
Edmund Gwenn, Maureen O'HAra,
John Payne, Connie Mal'shull
with
Sta,·ts 3:10, 5,17, 7:24, 9:30
Plus--
Paramount Community Sing
··· .. ······ ..
Satiirday;··jfaroh··lS·
.. ···· .. · .. ·
···;;StiIART·POLITi'CS·....
·· .. ·· .... ·
with June Prelsser and
Gene Krupa and Orchestra
Starts 2:08, 4:55, 7:42, 10:20
and
Gene Aut.ry's Latest and Best:
"SADDLE PAl,S"
:}tarls 3:13, 6:00 and 8:47
Cartoon Cnrnl\'o.l Itt 1 :20 p, 1\ •
.. , ..
'Sil'nday'� '�fa�ch"'14-"
..
HeddY···i:iiiiiiii:··/;;··beniiis·O'i<ceie
For
1Z�- ''7Zead
*�_S�JdeIr.-
Smartness
:ome In flnt chance you get
and s.leel your famous Iron
'ione worsted suil by STYLE.
MART ••• single or dou�le
breasted models.
NO MAIlER HOW YOU
'iWls'r OR+ U r
. \
S,\TURDAY
MORNING
my campaign,
Thanking you, I am,
Slnccrely YOUI'S.
W. G. NEVILLE.
M,\ROH IS
U:30 to 12:00 PLUS-the e:rciti", TeBflllmm
"WISHING STAR"WWNS
IMMEDIATE DEUVERY!
ENGINEERING ENTERPRISES
412 Montgomery St.
Savannah, Ga.
Music
,With
Your
Dinner
THE
DINNER BELL
The Fashion Shop
EAST MAIN STREET
Phone 2-2839
P. O. Box 1905
ALSO BUILDING, ELECTRIOAL & PLUMBING SUPPLIES
in
"DISHONORED LADY"
Starts 2:00, 3:4], 5:22. 9,15
-'i\i�ii:;"TtleS:;"i\i'8'r�ii- i5�'f6
Fl'ed' McMurray,'" A ,;a" Gii�d'iie;:"
in
"SrNGAPORE"
Stal'ts 3:45, 5:40. 7:40, 9:30
Added, MARCH OF TIME-­
"Public Rolatlons MCllDS Vou"
COMING' MARC·i·..
·
i'7-fs:iil
"MY WILD IRISH ROSE"
In tho nation, It Is esttrnatcd
thAt u rarm butldlng burns every
15 minutes.
$8�
Compl.ttl
••derol laXlI!
. Includod,
Pocket sil.1 Light weight! Built onl
the proven principles that have
mode the KAlART SPEED FLASH IInl
famoul ·for dependable perform.'
ancl. Hal a specially deslgnld
'''concenlrallng'' reflector for midget
}'ulbl, C>rand for black and 'whlle
{_ excellent for color -the Compa�
Passive Is Ideal for Kodaks, "nlcoli
Argul and many other populo'
camera••
•
or Castle?
YOUR BARGAIN OF A
LIFETIME!
• Tourist Cabins
• Waterfront Cottages
• Roadside Stands
• Repair Shops
FREE PLANS!
announces Oiat
TIRES MUST RUN
TRULY
A
N
D
SMOOTHLY
at
THE
DINNER BELL
•
See
•
WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS
TOBACCO PLANTSevery night fol' three weeks,fl'om 6:30 to 9:30 o'clock,
and will make several
appearances at the
lunch hatll',
EAT AT
Statesboro's most excellent
RESTAUHANT.
We specialize in meals
you will appreciate­-
AT PRICES
YOU WILL LIKE
/
_�.p.�_t
·NECK ZONE Inturl. a Imooth, plr­
f.et fl' and clrapl-do.. away wllh
cottar gap, , • Ther"llull ,he model,
po""n and Ihade thot will "do
,omlthlng" for you In our .xClII.nt
ulletlon of Iron lonl wont.d ,vlts I
M;��M�RT'& Boys� \,
Store
rHEY'RE HEREI
New spring dresses galore I
JOE ROBERT TILLMAN
at
THE
DINNER BELL
Bulloch 'fractor Company
• OAllBVltE'J'OIt SEIWICE
• MOTOR OVERHAUL
• ftlOTOR TUNE-tJl'
• fJ,RAJ{E SERVIOE
• GENERAL ItEPi\lllS
• 1tJ\D1AfJ'Olt OLEANING
HOKE S, BRUNSON
Service Dcoartment
\\', H. Ol.IVEH, l\1:11111I:;'cr
li8 E. !\lain SL. - 02 E. Main Sf'.
Phono 2!n-
THE
DINNER BELL
or
BILL TILLMAN
�)AS'J' MAIN S'l'REET
Statesboro, Ga.
at
Planters Cotton Warehouse
Phone 355 or 378East Main Strf!f}t
St;n.t,cslinro Georg'ln
Read
The Herald's
Ads THE BULLOCH Ht·RALD Bulloch County'sLeadingNewspaper
ATBSBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
TYPIOAL �F SOUTH GEORGIA forme... is Henry Hodges, shown on the porch of his home off t.he West Side school �d, just
beyond Bethlehem Church, looking out over the wet and soggy fields that need to be tended thai his crops for this year might be
mad�. Mr. Hodges cultivates 55-acres of good land. Right now, he and M.... Hodges are half-sick _'Ith colds. He says that he had
finished up about half of his work and "it looks like I'm going to have to do it �Il over again." Not more than one-third of the
land in. this sebUon Is broken. Normally, fanners would have been through and had their corn planted by the 15th, and cotton
by t.he 25th of this month.
.
(Cut Coul'tesy, The Atlanta ·Constilutlon.)
Brief� ..But News
DONALD FLANDERS IN SPELLING BEE
Donald Flanders will represent the Statesboro High Schooi at
the annual Speellng Bee to be held here this afternoon at 4 o'clock
at th" high-school .. Yoong +'hind.". 10 an" etghtl1 lI1'all. ttlldenl
was the winner in the Statesboro school. In an elimination contest.
The county winner will compete in a district contest to determine
who shall go' to Atlanta for the -finols in the sl.ate
county prize is a' $25 bond.
�IARGARET SIIERftlAN SINGS AT BLUE KEY
When Govel'nor Melvin E, Thompson was installed as 8 mem­
ber of
#
the Blue Key NaUonal Honorury Fraternity at the Univers­
ity of Geo�gin on the evening of March 14, Margaret Sherman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sherman, entertained the fraternity
with two songs. Francis Allen, also of. Statesboro, is president of
the fraterni,ty and presided at the installation ceremonies,
AMERIOAN LEGION AUX. TO �rEET MAROH .28
The regular monthly meeting of the American Legion Auxiliary
will be held Tuesday evening, March 23, at the Jaeckel Hotel. All
membe_rs are urged to attend,
EASTER ftIUSIO AT METHODIST OHUROH
The annual program of East.el' music will be presented $lInday
evening by the Methodist choil' in the sel'vlce iJeglnning at 7:30 .
Mrs. Roger Holland is dll'eclo,' of the ehoil'.
FlRE ALARM OORNER
20x40 as shown with weatherboard siding $450
16 X 48 $425.00
16 x i6 $205.00
IDEAL FOR
rHEY'RE BEAUTIfULI .
Just the- styles, fabric� .colors-you'li love!
COME 'QUICK" ••
take your pick-terrific. 'values at price�
teens can afford! Teen sizes 8 10 16
$7,95 to $8.95
The. Fashion Shop
_____.'•.�E:A::ST;·�MA:;I���J:S�TR;;E;E�T����.�, .------.1'-._-----------------
Red Cross Drive
Short Of Quota
There is no-fire alarm corner this week, Fire Chief Logan Ha­
�
gan reports It quiet week this week� with no alarms turned in, For
the same period last year there were no alul'ms turned in,
SARA NEVILLE TO RFlI'RES.;NT STA·TESBORO
Sal'a Neville, rlaughte,' of M,·. and Mrs. W. G. NeVille, will rep­
resent the Statesboro High School in the First District literary
meet to be held here April 16-17, She won .the preliminar" contest
held· at the high school last week.
Service COlUlh Line
Asks For Higher
Rates In Fares
H. R. Christian, chairman of the 1948 Red
Cros's Drive in Bulloch County, announced yes­
cents per mile to two and one- terday that this county is falling behind in rais-
rourth cents, and that matter has ing its quota.
•
.
been assigned for hearing before "About 50 percent of the $4,500�'
the Commission at the Slate Cap-
quota is raised," Mr. Christian �������������Itol in Atlanta on Tuesday, April .Iald, "with less t.han two weeks
G, ]938, at ten o'clock. to work."
Chairman Walter R. McDonald
said that the Commission will
heor testimony from any interest­
ed paJ·ty at the hearing on April
61h.
The Georgia Public Ser,vice
Commission announced this week
that Service Coach Line, Inc.,
which operates through States­
boro, ha, field a petition asking
authority to increase its bus fares
from the present rate of two
'If It Be_
Thy Will.... '
Mr, Chl'istian suggests that
those who have not been given
an opportunity to contribute
thl'Ough the regular channels
mall their checks to Mr. L. D.
Collins or to him.
•
Bulloch county has nlways
been in the "quota filled" col­
umns in heart appeals and, cer­
tainly, we eannol let 1948 he an
exception.
With the world, in such a stat.e
The rains continued. Thunder
l'oUed in thc distance. But 125
people of Bulloch county gather­
ed at tho Bethlehem Primitive
Baptist Church we r e hardly
aware of it for a brief houl' last
'l'hursduy' morning,
They were ga thel'ed there to
petition thell' Lord: "If it be Thy
will" 1'0 hold up the rains that
have fallen almost continuoltsly
in th('is al ea since last '"Novem­
"Cl' und "CHuse the clouds to ban­
!::ih und the sunshine to break
fOl'th and warm breezes to blow
m'm' and dry off the earth and
Sprinl{ to come,"
They I11ct, in the words of Elder
D. C. Ba�IIs, as "lItlie children
grown up tali," asking God to
"withhold so much rain that we
might till our soil, provide bread
for our tables and pay our just
and honest debts."
Part of their petitions were ex-
Blue Devil Band
Parades for Irish
______________+ Yestel'day members of the Blue
Devils band 'Were just as much
of agitation it is easy to /ealize
Iri:..;h as the best of the Irish as that we, in communities like
they paraded the streets of Sa- Statesbm'o, are blessed-and it. Is
vnnnah in the annual St Pat- part of our responsibility to help
rick's Day parade. : the nation relieve t.he sufferings
/rhe Blue Devil band wa. one of ethers less fortunate.
of several bands to partiCipate.
They left here yesterday morn- VisuoIize, If you can, the world
ing at 8 a, m, with Dil'ector Tam- without the Red Cross, The l>ros­
burrino by special Greyhound pect is frightening.
bus. Their parade was at ]0:30 GIVE NOW!
a. m. They had lunch at the Sa­
vannah Hotel.
In the afternoon they were the
guests of Mr, Portman's place on
Wilmington Island where they
were given a marRhmallow roast.
w. O. W. to Meet
At Masonic Hall
'Tonight at 7:30
Wood, of the Laboratory School,
attended the S tat e Visiting
Teachers Conference held in At­
lanta last week.
The Statesboro Camp of the
Woodmen of the World will hold
it.s regular meeting In the Ma­
sonic Hall tonight at 7:30. Rufus
Anderson, local commander of the
Camp, urges all members to at­
tend.
The Protectlon- Degl'ee will be
conferred upon a large class of
candidates who have been elected
to membership in the fraternity.
Misses Maude White and Marie
C. B. ItfcAllister in The new manager assumed his
Washington, D. p., on duties Monday on a POl't lime
Anti-Inflation Meet basis until June 1. Mle,' that Lions SpoMr. C. B. McAllister, pl'esident date he .wlll devote his entire I nsol
'4)1 the Georgia Banke... Assocla- time to his new dutle.. ..1,..__LIIII;--Imll' � et!titlYe \llce-l>'l'I!Ilderlt1---------------"'-"'of IIwarm """"_'''-l......_�ii,!Jl_..
oC the Sea Island Bank here, 4s
In Washington, D. C" today to at­
tend a meet:ing of all state bonk­
ing association presidents and
secretal'ies in the United States
with officials at the Treusul'Y De­
partment.
The meeting is called by the
Treasury Deportment to consider
the cooperative program to hold
down inflation in prom-otlng the
sale of Series E bonds.
Number 18
H. J. McCormack Named
County Hospital Manager
Mr. Henry J. McCormack, of Statesboro, has+-----------------­
�:�. named manager of the Bulloch County Hos- Dan Gay Gets
. MI'. Holle S. Brunson, chuh-mun
Hosp.·tal PO'stof t.he hOIH'e! or trustees of thehospltul, Illude this unnouncornont
on Mondny of 1111s week ut the
Statesboro HOIII"y Club.
West Main Street
To Be Improved It was announced In Phlladel­
phio recently that Dante! E. Gay,
SOil of Mrs. J. R. Guy, S'·., of
Porta I, Ga., had been named ad­
ministrator of the Lankcnau Hos­
pil.al there. He will nssume his
duties at that cit.y's lurgest hos­
pital on April 1.
For the last foul' ycal'l:i !vil'.
Goy was admlnistraior of the
Phoenixville, Pa., hospital, where
he developed it from a run-down
plunt to one of the state's more
modern hospilals, securing. for It,
recognition by the American Col­
Icge of Surgeons and Physicians.
Mr. Gay Is a member of the
Amel'ican College of Hospital
Admlnlst.rators.
Following his resignation, he
was given a testimonio I dinner
when he was 'honored by his as·
sociates and awarded (l sliver cup
signifying the estccm with which
he was considered In the Phoenix­
ville hospital.
MI', James Bland, city engineer,
this week unnounced that West
Main Street from College Street
Is 10 be Iml)I'Oved.
Pions call 101' curb lind gulters,
sidewlllks and the widening of
the I>avemcnt. Work will begin as
SOOn us Ihe steel fOI'IllS urrive,
According 10 MI', Brunson, Mr.
McCormack will hove complete
charge or the munugcment of the
hospitol. it is the fh'st time since
the estublishmcnt of t he hospital
that #t.he business arcuil's of the
hospitul huve becn deleg�tcd t.o
n Inyman.
MI'. McCol'mack has beon in
Statesboro since ,1936, He receiv­
ed his A, B, degl'ce Crom Worrord
College II t Spurtanburg, S, C" nnd
his Master's degree 1I t the Uni­
"e''Sity of Soulh Cal'Olina. He did
additional wOl'k ut the Univel'sil.y
of Chicago uud Columbia 'Unlvers-
ity.
.
He taught school lit «it.e, Ga.,
Cor three YCUI'S and then was
with the Fedel'ul Bureau or In­
vestigation fol' t.hree and one­
half yeurs, For a llCl'iod he
taught in the Georgia Teuchet's
College befol'c opening tip his
own business In Stutesbol'O in
Septembel' of 1946.
Mrs. Fl'Unk Hodges, MI'. Mc­
Cormack's sistcl'-in-Iaw, will con­
tinue t.he operution oC the gift
shop I.he McCol'macks opened in
]94G.
Negro Singer Sings
SlliritlUtls at Monday
Rotary (Jlub Mccting
On Monday of this week local
Rottu'illns heard the 'Old favol'ite
spirit.ual, "Swing Low, Sweet
Chariot," Sling with the equiva­
lent of the "new look."
John Redding, negro singer of
Thomasvillc, Gn., sang a program
of spirituuls, including a special
version of "Swing Low, Sweet
Chul'ioL" Other songs on the PI'O­
gl'am wore "Suwance," "Old Ad­
am Hut( No Mummy," "Make
Heaven My Home," "Old Black
Joe," nnd a novelty number,
"Hole In t.he Gl'ound and tho
G I' 0' \V i n g All
The Nevils P. T. A. Association
will hold Its March meeting �n
Thursday night, March 18, at S
o·elock. This will be the annual
Dads' Night. There will be, no
busihess session, only the regu­
la r program and Borne forms of
entertainment,
The negro singer has appeared
before 211 civic clubs in the stnte
and hus sung in every city in
GeOJ'giu except Savannah,
Portal Cagen
At C. of C. Meet
The StB tesboro Lions Club Is
sponso.lng a "Blood Bank" proj­
ect for the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Beginning In a few days an
appeal will go out by lelter and
radio asking citizens of States­
boro and Bulloch eounly t.o parti­
cipate in the project..The "bank"
will consist of a large refrigera­
tor in which to preserve the
whole blood to be used In cases
of emergency at the hospital.
The project Is in keeping with
the aims and objeclB of the civic
club to promote the welfare of
the community. Those .In charae
of the "Blood Bank" �re convinc­
ed that there Is a definite need
for it at the hospital and arc ask­
Ing for the cooperation of the cit­
izens In providing It.
Antioune.ment will be made
Runners-up to the stat.e cham­
pion basketball term were guests
of the Statesboro Chamber of
Commel'ce ,,1I.1esday n t lunch at
the Norris Hotel.
The Portal High School, win­
ners of the first district Class C
basketball tournament, were sec·
and place winners in -the state
t.ournament hcld in Macon March
1-5. They were defeated by theThe� Oscar Thompson Cyclopc- team from Montezuma,
din of Music nnd Musicians is
BOOK ON MUSIO GIVEN 1'0
LIBRARY AS A �IEMORIAL
TO THE LATE DR. MOONE\'
now on the bookshevles of the
Bulloch County Library.
The book was placed there by
the Statesboro Music Club. This
book was purchased as a memo·
rial to the late Dr. A. J. Mooney,
who, was a great lover of music
and who did much to advance the
knowledgo and appreciation of
good music in this community,
Members of the team present
were B. L. Williams, J. Martin
Newsome, Paul Moore, Bobby
Collins, Charles Hendrix, Don
Utley (captain), Roy Knight, and
John Thomas Brannen.
later "'-r'!rrdin; the details of the
Jim Jordan, superintendent of availability' of t.l-e blood as it I.
the POl'tal High School, presented needed. Howevel'. lh. Lions Club
the ball players in the absence wants the citizens or the county
of Coach Milford, who was unable to know "that it is in no WRY a
to attend the meeting because of money-making I)"oject," They
a case of mumps, point out that the blood will be
free, but that as it Is used it will
pressed in the songs "Sweet Hour
of Prayer," "Harmony Grove,"
and "Nearer My God to Thee." -
The next day, Friday, the sun
came out and ove!' the week end
thrqugh Monday of this week the
sun shone bright and fair, The
rains came again on Tuesday of
this week.
The Portal basketeers season
record included 20 wins und 8 de- be replaced by the members of
feats. the patienl.'s family, so that the
"banl<" will he self-pcrpel.llaHng,
The Portal girls' team won the The "bank" \"Iill be comph tely
girls division of the district toUI'- controlled and operuted by the
, nament. hospital.
"DEAR GOD, IF IT BE TIlY WILL"--prayer citizens of Bulloch county as they gathered at the
Bethlehem Pr!mitlve Baptist Church on the West Side road last Thursday in a general prayer
and fast meeting to ask for sun shine in this section, and for peace among peoples of the world,
(Cut COl\rtesy, T"e Atlanta Constitution.)
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Then ...What of Our Teachers College?
WE HERE In Statesboro are prone to take Ior
granted the assets we possess-Georgia Teachers
College,
Remember when it, as n part of the University
System, lost face in Ihe educationul field of the
nation, and it was rumored thot our neighbor,
Savannah, wanted the college moved down U1CI'C,
and we got pretty upset about It.
.
Well, Ihat lime it worked out OJ<. The Univers­
ity System was readmitted into the good graces
or the accrediting association of colleges, and to­
day our college is 1-1S good a teachers college us
there is in the country, and we nrc justly proud
of it., even though we do take it too much for
granted.
Like n preciolls possession, we must guard it
wi th out' lives.
Thel'C is an agitation now being maneuvcred in
Savannah that could just as easily ns not end up
with aliI' GeOl'gin Tencllel's College being depJ'iv�d
of its rcusons for existence.
'We arc not given to crying OIWolf ... wolf" ...
but consider these facts:
The citizens of Savannah arc beating the drum
ror the Board of Regents or the University System
of Georgia 10 hold an open hearing over lhe tl'Uns­
fer of 01'. Glenn W. Sutton from the Savannah
Branch of the University of Georgia bock 1.0 the
campus at Athens.
Regardless of all the points made by the various
interested groups in Savannah, there appears to
be only one real issue-whether Savnnnah is to
have a permanent four-yeur branch of the Uni­
versity System or not.
We a1l know that Savannah wants a four-year
conege. They recognize it as the great asset ft can
be. It Is only natu,'al that our neighbors should
desire such a college financed by the state. But
we must admit that many other cities would im­
mediately put in their bids if the regents were to
And Now for the Little Girls
About two weeks ago we "lifted" Harold
Martin's column from The Atlanta Constitu­
tion on 'W)lat Makes a Boy Tick." We have
no intention of making a habit of "lifting"
Mr, Martin's columns for use In our paper
(though It Is an easy way to fill these col·
umns), but he almost makes It Impossible to
Ignore this one on the little girls. So, with li
word of appreciation to Mr. Martin, we "lift"
his column on the little girls. We are using It
just as he used it, with his asides in paren­
theses:
THAT PIECE HERE a few days ago, about whoI:'
makes little, boys tick, inspired several rolks
around town to do a similar treatise on little girls.
The following is from the smooth·flowing type·
writer of Mildred Austin Finch, 526 Ha,'dendorf
Ave., with comments, in parentheses, by me which
something in the nature of reLllIttal. I trust
that Mrs. F. will not be angry with me for lousing
up a pretty good job of writing. Anyway, intro·
ducing Mrs. Finch: \
•
"A girl baby begins to learn in the first few min­
utes of life that the way to get what she wants Is
to cry for it." (The trouble is nobody under the
sun k�ows what a girl baby wonts, or any other
baby for that mattOl'. 0" any female of any age,
while we are on the subject. Females like to cry
just bcause a good cry makes them feel better.)
"After that," Mrs. Finch resumes, "tears are
produced at just the right moment, in the right
amount, to gain anything she may fancy under
the shining sun ... 01' moon, either, for that mat­
tcr." (I know one who doesn't cry for what she
wants. She slugs whoever has it until he hands it
over to keep from getting his ribs caved In. She
has lhe face of an angel off a volentine, the tem­
PCI' of a wildcat, lind a I'ight hook like the kick of
a horse. That's what comes of having tough little
5-ycar-old boys and sweet little i)-year-old girls
in the same family. The little girls get tougher,
but the little boys don't get any sweeter, so far as
I ever noticed.)
"A girl is mother's little helper from age six
months to six years, during which time she piles
dishes three feet high on the kitchen table and
smashes half of them the first try ... leaves her
gum on the living room chairs and entertains
guests by showing off the wonderful, and some­
times startling-things that arc stored away in
dresser drawers." (Girls are daddy's little helpers,
too. They spend hours tying knots in his shoe.
strings, and they help him to smell sweet by pour­
ing a bottle of Mama's perfume into his shirt
drawer. They also love to thron' his hairbrush­
well, any plumber knows where girl babies like to
throw hairbrushes. Though this is not confined to
girl babies, come to think of it.)
"By the time she is tall enough 1'0 see over the
I<itchen sink and wash dishes, 01' strike a match
without setting the house on fire, she discovers
"Thy Will Be Done�'
"Oh Lord, Thy will be done." I before their God. I
It might be quite coincidental
"If it be Thy will, letl there be During the service rain contin- -it is not for us to say-but it
sunshine."
ued falling on the soil, already so' is entirely possible that God an.
More than 125 citizens of Bul- soaked that farming had b4!en swered their prayers, for we can-loch county-farmfolk with their
d f k
not deny that since Friday of last
future at stake-met at the Beth- halte 01' wee s. week until this was written on
hem Primitive Baptist Church t61 Theil' leaders prayed that the Monday the sun has shone warmpetition their LoI'II. sun might shine again and condi. and beautiful.
In deep humility, quiet sincer·, lion the land that work might In that service the elders ad-
ity, and In Godfearing seriousness, I proceed and that the people monished their peoples-"Iet us
these people laid their petition I might make their crops. be unceasing In Our prayers"-
You'll seldom r I n d u cheater
urnong them, M,',. Boyd suys.
Tclling un unlmul's age Is onc
or the simple,' arts of horsetrad­
ing, Mrs. Boyd says. The skill
comes In judging where an 'ani.
mal Is rnooneycd (blind at cer­
tuln times 01 the moon), has good
legs und good wind.
()I'l'Y OF STA'J'ESBORO TAX NOTICE
The books are now open for making tax
returns for 1948, mid will rema!n open
through March 31, 1948, Ple�se file your
return before too late.
Feb. 9, 1948
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CITY OF'STATESBORO,
By: J, G, Watson, Clerk.
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
Phone 43S-L
Has the "new look" found· you ",hort" in the
wardrobe department?
Does your pocketbook alway••eem empty lately?
Why not' join the pre-Easter parade to your
SINGER SEWING CENTER-and learn to make
,
your own clothes. It's easy and'economical, too. In
f�ct, you actually makt a Jms ",hilt Itarning.
:re1ephone or come in and ,tt UJ t.oday.
SPECIAL EASTER CLASSES
ARE NOW- FORMING
S l-HOUR LESSONS $10
'------ at your---__...
SINGER SEWING CENTER
26 East Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
MAKE LUNCHTIME
REFRESHMENT TIME
HORSE TltADING
"SHARPENS WiTS"
PetHe Mrs. Olliff Boyd had
ruther sit in a bull session of
horse traders than 'gossip ovcr
Ihe bacl<yard fence.
In this city. wheresomc foll<s
sUIl prefer horseback to the auto­
mobile, shc is recognizcd as one Iof the shrewdest horse tradcrs in
thc business.
1\'lost any day you can find her
at the Boyd Stobles-jodpll,'-cIad,
whip in hand, and. pel'haps look­
ing: into a mule's mouth.
She m8J'l'ied into the trade, she
says. 10 yea1's .ago. "I'd like to see
anybody malTY a horse trader,"
she says, "and fail to leaI'll all
about his business."
But she loves it! Loves its dust,
its noises and even its smell,
which, she says, eventually gets
to be about the same 1 hing as
Evening in Paris.
"First thing I do when I go to
another town," she says, "is hit
for the stockyards-just to look
over what they've got. Incident­
ally, if the place is new to you,
you pick up new friends. People
who love horses are all sort of
members of a great fraternity."
Mrs. Boyd suys that a woman
who loves horses, loves bridge
and loves music can always make
friends anywhcrc she gocs. She
loves all three.
Horse trading fascinates her.
shc says, because it's 1il<c a game
-"you t,'y to hide the faults of
your own stock and play up its
values."
At least, she says, that's the
technique when you're up against
a professionai trader. In average
selling, such as a mule sale to a
farmer, it's straight ovel' the
board. You let the mall know
exactly what he is getting for his
money. "It has to be that way,"
she says, "because your business 10TTLlD UNOEI AUTHORITY O' THE COCA·COLA COMPANY tv
STAT�BORO COCA-COlA BOTTLING COMPANY
o 19.. , Tho C"'oCoIa c:o.,.y
keeping in mind at all times that
it should be "Lord, Thy will be
done."
More Pilots Send In
Contracts, For 1948
ens.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Barnard
and baby, of Savannah, were the
lVeek end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Perry NeSmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Lenwood McEI·
veen spent the week end with
relatives in Macon.
�O THE VOTERS OF E. C, Mitcham, former super.
. BULLOOH OOUNTY intendent of the Brooklet school,
I am a candidate for Represen. has recently been elected county
tative in the General Assembly of school superintendent of Merl·
Georgia, subject to the rules at wether county. For the past year
the Democratic Party, in the Mr. Mitcham has been a member
State Primary, to be held Sep- of the Thomaston High School.
tember 8, 1948; and I shall ap- Mr. and Mrs. Mitcham and chll·
preclate your support In my race. dren will live hI Greenville, in
Every consideration will be given' Meriwether county.
to agricultural, business and Rev. and Mrs. H. B, Loftin
school Interests of our people have moved here from LaGrange
should I be elected. i and are now occupying the pas·
Respectfully yours, . torium. Rev, Loftin has accepted
II calls to serve the Brooklet andA. J. TRAPNELL. Leefleld Baptist churches,Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Strickland
������������� and son have moved here from
Fayetteville, N. C., and are living
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, N.
C, B. MeAliisler, p,'osldent of
the Slatesboro Athlelic Associa­
ution, this week stu ted that every
cOllsldcl'litiOI1 Is to bo given the
Touche,'s College bHscbllll players
and Ihat Ihey will be given 11I'el.
cronco OVCI' out-or-stale nppli-
Hl1nOUnCe thot new branches wcrq to bc estab­
lished.
To LIS, It Is highly questionable for locnl groups
to high pressure the regents into deviating from
thcir sct tlcd policy of trying' to strengthen the va-
rious units ulrcndy estnbllshcd.
Our nelghhors nrc polntlng out the Federal Gov­
crnmcnt has given the I' gents sufficient. buildings
for a now college. This is rar from the casco The
plant nt Hunter Ficld uscd hy lhe Savannah
Branch of the University of Ocorgla is no wlso
suited for n permanent educational Institution. It T'he Almanac Says the Weather This Week On •••was built us an army ail' base und planned as a .
tcmporury installation to serve only for the dura- 'rODAY, Thurstlnv, Murch 18, will ho uusetfled, 11ft Quarter m·non.
I ion of th WHI'. If the regents wel'e to conclude
that th� Fil'st District. nceded anoth I' four-yem' FRIDA\'. I\(ul'('h 11), \\'111 he cooler.
college, millions of dollars wou)d he I'cquil'cci to SATUnUAV, Murch 20, will be fulr.
build aI' remodel th physical plant. This expendi-
turc is out of thc question when Ihe vRrious units SUNDAY, !\furl'h 21, will be fuir, Palm Sunday.
of the systcm are struggling to mcet thc demands
MONDAY, 1\141\1'cll 22, will he stormy.of riSing opcl'utionnl costs. In fact, the services of
the sysl'clll are sufficient. without thc additional 'l'UElSDA1', 1\11\1'(111 28, will be rainy.
burden of building a ncw branch.
\\'EDNFJSDJ\\", MIl,rch 211, will be cooleI', FULL l\IOON.Wc under·st.and thc civic pride and ambition of
aliI' ncighbo,'. Howeve,', \I�e appeal to the broader
• But Don't Blame Us U the Almanac Is Wrong
statesmun and patriotism of thc City of Savannah.
-:-:--:-_-.-:--:::::-
_
Let her SOilS and daughters take advantllge of the
Oh'st Ilowor of sUlu;hlncl genial lIny,oPPol'tunitics at Al'mstl'ong Juniol' College, at the
Wjhut Imlm, whul Ufo nrc In thy ray!private colleges of t.hc st.atc, and at the other es-
tablished units of the University System. '1'0 reel thee Is such reul blls..
When Gcorgia has found it possible to sllstnin That, htul the world no job but tlt18,
the Univel'Sity System as it now exists in a man- '1'0 sit In sunshine cahn and sweet,
nOl' in which all citizcns can take renl pride, then
It wore n world to CX(luisltc
will be time enough for consideration of undel'tak-
For "";un to leave It for the gloom,ing the additional financial burden of establishing
The deell, colli shallow or iha tomb.new branches.
-MOOUE.And suppose Savannah should be suceessrul in
her agitation, and gets a permanent four-year Last week' Bill BOl'ing and depends upon the goodlVill of yqurbranch of the University System, with its accom- Hugh Stovall, of The Atlanta customers, just'like in any otherpanying outlay of more than a million dollars.
Constitution, spent two days in business."
\
Then-what of Georgia Teachers College? t1l=s community. Mr. Boring is a But trading with someone who
stuff writer for the Constitution is youl' par on hOl'Seflesh, knowl­
and Mr. Stovall is a photograph- edge is something else acain.
er. They attended the prayer ser- "I've bcen licked many times,"
vice at the Bethlehem Primitive she says, "but have never reltshe is a princess IVho was born only to' look beau·
Bartist Church on Thursday of sore about it. That's the way ittiful and be loved. But not work." (This transror·
last week IVhen members of that is in horse trading. If you were
malion does, indeed, take place, and the stl'ange church and citizens 01 the county licked, you know the other fel.
part about It, instead of her father nutomatical1y
met to plead for sunshine that 10\\� was just smarter."becoming a king as she attains I'oyal I'ank, he be·
tho farmel's might go Into the Still horse traders have a code,
comes, instead, a humble and loyal subject. Or
fields and continue thcir work.she expects him to, anYWAY. Sometimes he be·
Mr. Boring and Ml': Stovall
comes un old mennie who does not like to huve
told us that they had novel' at­languid young princesses around the house. Then tended a service so impressive inanothcr use is found for the hairbrush,)
its simpilcity, its sincerit.y and its"About this timc she begins to imitate her moth- seriousness. Their stol'Y and pic­
eI' in many things because she thinks if mother
tures appeared in Friday's andcaught daddy she must be a pretty wonderful pat·
Sunday's papers.tern to follow." (But she secretly feels that if she While here, we let MI'. Boringdoesn't catch something better than daddy, she
occupy the Editol"s Uneasy Chairwill throw him back.)
and wc prcsent here a story he"A girl is crafty and inventive. When tllere Is did of Ml's. Olliff Boyd, of States­
work to do she suddenly discovers there are les- bora:
sons whieh she forgot." (And then you find her
flat on J,eJ' stomach on the floor, reading a comic
book, 01' cutting horse picturcs out. of magazinc
ads.)
"It shc needs money for anything, from an ice
cream cone. to an evening dress, she can always
resort to her first b'ick . big diamond-droll
teal's." (And if both these fail she has another
weapon, that look of patient martyrdom, which
she wears around the house like some tragic ac­
tress of the old school, pOintedly ignoring her fa­
ther, and being excessively polite and distant if he
tries to draw her into conversation. This is worse
than either tears 01' flattery, and sends a man
stomping from the house sometimes, swearing that
he is not going to play straight man to a l3-yeor­
old tl'agedir:nnc. He genel'al1y comes back, bring­
ing whatcver it was she wanted in the first place
and the jQ_int is all sunshine again in a flash.)
"If there WQJ'e no little boys to cut: hearls on
t.rees, any little girl would be reluctant to keep
clcan. While she was sun in her cradle her Fairy
Godmother whispered: 'OpPOSites attract, my dcal'
... l<eep yourself clean and beautiful and you will
never lnck male admirers.''' (\,yhile she was at it,
Fairy Godmother might have mentioned something
abollt gOing around in blue jeans rolled to thc
knec, with a blob of bubble gum protruding from
her kissCf', nnd a yo-yo darting out in all direc­
tions, endangering the front teeth of any young
maJe admirer who might come within range.)
"Little girls have tongues tied in Ihe middle and
loose til both ends, to cover up the silcnces of thoso
first bashful beaux. ." (And to keep the tele­
phonc tied up so long tha t the neighbors on the
party line break in with language thot no little
girl should hear.)
"Every time a baby girl is born we are remind­
ed again that God said in the long ago: 'It is not
good for man to live alone,' and He made Eve to
keep Adam company. . and to give him some­
thing to blame things on." (No rebuttal to that
ono, Mrs. Finch. And thanks foJ' wl'iting.)
cants, pl'ovidfld they can piny ball
us well,
Since lust week, contrncls have
been I'''cciv('d from four 11101'0
plnvers, including Nicholas Ga­
lnnto, of Mlddloboro, Muss., who
hun pluyrxl with lhe Middleboro
"Hamblet's" in the Twilight Lea­
gue; Josoph A. Pert-leo, of Elrose
Park, IlL, lGO pound, 5' 7" play.
('1', who claims 18 home runs in
81 glllTles I He ployed with the
Camp Stewar-t bull club during
1944); Char'lic 'l'hompson, who is
now al the Univeralt y of Chatta­
nooga, with experience in the In­
r1ust.riul L.cngue, New London,
Conn.; unci Joe Kratzer, of Mid­
dlebUl'g, Pa.
"Stinl<y" Hall's cont.ract was in
Mr. McAllister's file last week
und this Wcek Statesboro fans
can be assured that "Slinky" will
be bock wIth lhe Pilots this year.
According to M,'. McAllister,
scvel'ol players wnnt to come
here. One is James Dillon, who
played wi th the Air Corps team
at San Antonio, Texas; the other
is Bill YensilJ, of Dayton, Ohlll,
now ut Miami UniverSity, who re­
ceived his baseball training at
Jack Rosseter's baseball school at
Coco, Fla,
Vidalia has wIthdrawn from
the Ogeeehee League and league
directors now have an application
rrom anothe,' city to join the lea.
gue. No action has' been taken
yet on. this new applicntion.
(4-8-4tp)
- A NEW HAMMER MILL-
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, MaJ1ch 18, 1948
County News
Denmark JOE'S GRITS MILL
HAVE \'OUR CORN GROUND AT
•j-
County News
,Brooklet
MI's. )3, F. Woodward hns ro- relatives In Jacksonville,
turned from u visit with relatives Messrs. Robert Simmons and
in Savannah. R. P. Miller hnve returned Irom 11
Mr. D. S. Ji"lelds and Annette,' business Il'ip to JacksOI;vllle nnd
of Savannah. spent Ow week end other places in Florldu.
wllh M,'s, Fields. Mrs, Robert Simmons visIted
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles SI rick- rcluttvos in Jucksonvttle and oth-
lund, of Lyons, and Mr. and Mrs, 01' pnrts of FIOI'idn during the
Lester Wutel's wore Sunday dill- week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes the hostesses served duin1y re- ncr guests of 1\11' .nncl "Mrs. J. A.
M,'. and Mrs. Lehmon 'Money-
spent last week end in Athens Ireshmcnts. Denmark. hun W('I'O Sunday dinner guests
with M,·. and Mrs. Cecil ! Ir: Revlvnl services wlll begin at Mr. und MI'5. Jurncs Denmurk
of MI'. nnd MI'S. John Driggers.
I I Mrs. Allen Proctor vlstted Mr.stead. rhe Methodist Church next Mon- ;:t�Cr�UY visited 1'0 at ves in Reg- and Mrs, J. C. Bule Sunday after-Miss Doris Parrish. of the ('1- day night, Murch 22, and continue
.noon.milia School faculty, spent sec- tluough t.he following Sunday. Miss St. Leon, of Suvunnnh, MI. lind Mrs. Boyd NeSmithorat days here lust week with Thc pastor, Rev. Hutchinson, will wus u guest of Mr. und Mrs. Fred
and cluhh-cn, ,Joy and Tony, vlsit­her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. be assisted by Rev. P. E. Miller, Leo this weck.
ed wilh MI'. and Mrs. Sam FossPunish. The Camilla school was Met.hodlst 'pastor of Alma. MI'. Carroll Miller, Miss Mury OVOI' tho week end.closed for several days because of Mrs. W. B. Parrish is spending Foss, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller Mrs. Sum Foss and rlnughter.bad I'oads. several days in Albany aHending and Mr. Fred Miller unci Miss Mal'Y, spcnt \Vcdnesdny in Pu-
M!'. and Mrs. Chester Barnes, a missionul'y conference at the Jessie Wynn a!.tendcd the Texus Inski with I'clntivcs.
of Savunnah. \\Iel'O the \\!cek end Albany Methodist ChuI·ch. Hungers Rodeo ut Gl'uyson Stu-
gucsls of MI'. nnd Mrs. John Shu- Rev. Allen Johnson, puSIOI' of dium'in Savannah Sulul'lluy nftcr­
Guyton Methodist Church, wns I noon.
the guest speaker at the Method· M,'S. A. E. Woodwal'd and M,'s.
ist Youth Sub-District Mceting C, C. DeLoach nttended thc an- mn u cundidute for mcmbCI'here Monday night. Alton Coope,' nuul convention of the Buptist
or the GeOl'gil, Gene"lIl Assembly.
and Archie NeSmith, of Tenchers Woman's Missionary Union of r
will be II cundidutc fol' the placc
College, gave special musical Georgia, held at the Bull Street hcld by J. BranUey .Johnson. ]numbers. After the program Mrs. Baptist Church in Savunnah lhis will apPI'cciatc YOUI' slllJport undW. D. Lee, the leader, served re- week. influcnce and YOUI' votc. If I
freshments. Young people were In
Mr. and Mrs, Lehman Zette,'-
should be elected, I pledge you
attenduncc from Statesboro, New tile best sCI'vice of which I
Hope, Nevils, Portal, Langst.on,
ower and SylVia und Misses June cupnblc.
and Brooklet. and Janice MIller and Fay Foss
attended the rodeo at Grayson
Stadium in Savannah Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Latzak and
fnmily, of 'Savannah, were Sunduy
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Snipes.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley nnd
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Eu­
gene Buie Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Buie were
Sunday dinner guesls of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Bule.
Mr. and Mrs, C, A. Zettermver
were guests of M�, and' M,'S. H.
H. ZetterolVer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and
children visited Mr, and Mrs. S.
W. Gladdin and Mr, and Mrs. Rol.
and Carnes Sunday,
LIttle J, W. Smith, Jr., is
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Carnetl,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fordham
WE BUY CORN- SELL CORN & MEAL
ALSO CHICKEN FEED
We Have Installed
For Grinding Ear Corn, Hay 0r Any Other
TYlle Feed You Mjght Have
GIVE US A 'l'RY- ItEASONABLE PRICES
•
JOE'S GRITS MILL
[..o(latcd On WIISt Main Strcct
'1'0 TILE Vo'rJ;lRS 01"
man.
Misses Bessie nnd Mary Jo
Moore, of Atlanta, spent the week
cnd with their parents, MI'. and
Mrs. Roland Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen,
of Savannah, were week end
guests at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. ,J. M. McElveen.
IIUJ,L,OOIL 00UN1'Y
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith were
guests Sunday 01 Mr. and M,'S.
Paul House in Lyons.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sum·
merlin and children spent last
week end with relativcs in Ath-
Sincerely, yOUl's,
C, A. PEACOCK.
Bas e b'a II
Schedule
GEORGIA TEACHERS
COLLEGE
1948
o. T. c. Corrective Supporl
give. you Ihal youlhful ap·
pearance - plu. - aid in reliev­
ing back di.lre•• due 10 POI­
tunol cau.e., Gel Ihe.e advan­
lage. - a youlhful figure, plus
unexcelled comfor!. Expertly
filled In our own
�filling ·room., '.Come In loday,
AT HOME
APRIL TEAM PLACE
'Airport
Airport
Airport­
Airport
Airport·
Airport­
AIrport'
Airport
Airport'
2-Ersklne
3-Ersklne
9-Stetson
10-Stetson
15-Newberry
21-Parrls Island
23-N, Ga, College
24-N, Ga, College
27-Ga. of Savannah
MAY
5-Mercer A"
and children vIsited Mr. and Mrs.
7-Fla, State A�rport, W. L. Dickerson Sunday,,rport Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie andS-Fla, State Airport
22-0glethorpe College
'Night Games at the States.
boro Airport Diamond
!Us.lctt:��':'::'��t'!::oIi.\"J�r.Q':-"Q�.()=':=
ADdl.!;,::\:liU:'tr�� tracton. MM cu1livaleln are mlde in two, four Il�
•• row ToCOlNlllrl/ro. '1I010/OII.rfOW lMouliide (rome. d:"blCl,.,.r!r�1oIIIII �JI!!"J,!"':�4t:;;=r!�""ban. �q"fJ-OrI�i!II till �b cCraace aDi:lan av.uable with hand or�.. lilt aadrJ:c.� ....... 1boYtJa Of Ipriftl tooth attaehmentl, (or both rron�,:r..!r 'AnI!it With the cUltivator mounted near the front whelle, and VWO TloNM trtdOn &be o......tor hal lu�raLin�viUbllllY and Je ..tid c:omloru , ", 10 tor"'" 01 driy. ::-t;:.or�Iya��y :e. ehanpd over lei ;. drill plan"" by lhI'.nmov�:l'"Uva-:lr ehanb and mQUDtin. tbe plantlD' attacliiDenta on the
cult�v=:r:::tb II tnlehed the tractor �n at OftCI be ueecllor other 10,:/ Iinot�"-On-Qult"'()61ool. � •..uy removed, MM 0«8,. a co':lt"L.'tlt..�tooIIlor more protliable farmiu In any tenitory. Many parte IN ,_ uI
Qult.'.o:�nitl an latercha ,., IIYm, you money brtcaUil you , tq po-'l.'!� 0:1::: tho J� mborbdon I_"""",.,_"_,,,
IUId Sorvlco 01 MW..... M.� ... "R" ,.,_ ._I._ IO.�.J::='�'b:.:'dft..
J. D. ROCKER-BOX 270
Wo have lor 8&le MM Manure Spreader, �IM Heavy Duty
Double·AcUon lIimrow. MM li-DIIC ..,IIor, �UI Oomblna­
tlon Ootton-Oorn·Peanut Planter with Fertilizer Attach­
ment.
Earnest, Mrs. Colen Rushing and
chIldren, Sherral and Annette, of
Statesboro, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lehman
Zetterowe•.
Mis s Elizabeth Lanier, of
Statesboro, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
D. H, Lanier.
Miss Ruth McKenny, of T. C.,
spent the weel< end with Betty
Zetterower,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn's Sun.
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Ginn and chIldren,
Marie and Jimmy, of Stateaboro,
Rudolph Ginn, of Statesboro, and
Rev. Sanders, of Brewton-Parker
College.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Cobb, of
Statesboro, visited relatives In
community Sunday afternoon.
M,'. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach
have returned from a visit with
Surgical AI)pliance
Department
""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''lil
AWAY
TEAMMARCH
E, Howard. 23-NAS, JacksonvIlle, Florida
Mrs, J. A, Powell and \WO 24-NAS, Jacksonville, Florida
children are vIsiting Dr. and Mrs. 25-U, of Fla., Gainesville, Fla.
E. C, Watkins before moving with 26-Stetson University.
Dr. Powell t� Athens, 27-Stetson University.
Rev. E. L. Harrison, former APRIL
•
paster of the Brooklet Baptist S-Mercer.
Church, has accepted calls to 16-Mlllen (Qgeeche.e League)'
serve the Union Baptist Church 2S-Ersklne, South Cal'Olina.
and Bethel Baptist Church. 29-Ersklne, South Carolina.
The Ladies Aid SOCiety of the 30-Newberry, South Carolina.
Primitive Baptist Church met' I MAY
-
Monday afternoon at the home (11
'
l-Parris Island, S. C.
Mrs. Felix Parrish. After the PI' - l()-Oglethorpe UnIversity.
gram the hostess was assisted by ll-N. Ga. College, Dahlonega.
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson In 12-N. Ga, College, Dahlonega.
sel'vill� refreshments. 19-,U. of Ga., Sav'nuh Branch.
The Woman's Society of Chrls- *Night Game.
t ian Service was entertained on
Monday afternoon by Mrs. Len­
wood McElvecn and Mrs. George
Chullce. After an interesting pro­
gram and a business session con­
ducted by Mrs. W. B. Parrish,
MODERN MACHINERY
"YOUR MM DEALEW'
West Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
CO.
Put New
We Oolleet Old Aooounto
Up to
Ix Year. Old
Planters Cole Planters
Eqllil) your tractor with -timc-tested
Cole Planters. We are equipl)cd to do
the work. We have tile eXllerience,
and we have the Oole Hoppers.
-::-
We Solicit
ANY' MACHINE WORK
STEEJ�'!i'ABRICATING
ANY WELDING
! 'l'hllt You Might Have i
i
�
I
!
I
!
....""" "."""111""11.. ,""11111"""11,11'11 .." "1111111"""' .."'"," '''.'''''' .."'""'"I'' '' .. ,� '------------------------------------'ii--
Unit ed F'inancial Ser'v'ilce
of America
A BONDED NATIONAl, INSTITUTION
-Liquidation Specialists-
In Your Step
with a new SPRING SUI'l' by
],..__------[
Submit Your, Delinquent Accounts
-TODAY-
WE OOLLEOT Jl'OR-B,,"ks
•
Hosplt,,18 • O"Uolono Under­
takers InNurunce CompanlCA
•
AttorneY8
•
lIotelN ••teed and
Oruin StoreH
• l\lllUng Companle8 • Furnltllre StorCf!l • Hard­
ware lind Implement Stores • Druggists • Lumber CompanJe.
VetcrinurluIl8 }Jtc.
. .
Authorl•.ed Repre8entatlve:
Our Motto:
"Efficiency .. Diplomacy .. Dependability"
Mit. WALTER WAGIlfER,
Box lOO-Route 5
Statesboro, Ga.
•
• There's no better spring tonic
than u new, handsome, beauti­
rully filting Spring suit. There's
no bctter Spring suit than those,.
just received rl'Om HYDE PARK.
•
--::-- $45 to $65
Statesboro Machine Company
North Walnut St. Phone 309
M. E. GINN, Proprietor
-------------------
---
.
u"
Ma�' L.A" ME DOWN TO SLEEP
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 18, 1948
Donuld McDougald, a student Miss Joy Wilhite visited Irlends
ut Emory, is lit home wltll his /1"
Louisville lust week.
mol her, Mrs. W. E. M Douguld, Miss Gwen West" spent Ih
for the Spring hollduYFI. week end In Allantu.
----All's Fair
Mirror Test
WELL. I'OLKS. uftel' a lillie
visit. June Is back on the job. 1
will not bore you wi th the gruel­
ling, grisly or gory detuils of my
trip and will dismiss it curtly by
saying I didn't have a good time,
nor were my expenses paid. How­
ever, out of respect for my hosts
on said occaslon, I went to them
uninvited, they were 8S cord In I
ns one could expect. under the cir­
cumstances and, upon reflection,
I admit they showed amazing pn­
tlcnco wlt.h n guest who stub­
bornly clung to II light. cord find
pulled it frantically upon OCCH­
sian. Now, since I have an nmaz­
ingly good-natured boss (just
hold it, Leodel, that the kind of
psychology John Mooney fed me
out where I've been) I'm going
to express my appreciation for
the lovely courtesies, flowers.
magazines, candies, lingerie, and
hnndkerchiefs, oh so lovely COI'dS,
etc., that were showered on me
while away and that hAve con­
tinued to arrive since my ret.urn
to 125 North Main Street (Some­
how that has all the pOl"npous
sound of No. 10 Downing Street.)
I close t.his episode by saying
that I um quite well, thank you.
and hope to see you soon.
School und church services lind
Brother Scrson's comment was,
when called 1.0 perform 1 he cere­
mony. "You surely kept strnight
fuees 1\1 service Ior people con­
tcmplat ing such n step." Before
the "I do's" hud been mode, Duh
Lovett was on the phone culling­
Horace McDougald und tho gang
collected to follow the popular
couple us t hey headed South ror
Flm-ldu D nd sunshine.
It's a four-way deal to
better dress and com­
fort in this
IJNIV�]IISI'I'V NOTE: Dekle
Banks nppoarcd at. thc "Sleazy
Dunce" modishly clad in reel
flunnel underwear, a tux coal
und block fnce. I3illy I(ennf'dy
was a chubby boy in short pants
nnd baw tic.
MAIlGAI!ET SIIEIlMI\N aguin
basks in honors, us she has been
pledged to the Nutiomd Music
Fl'nterllity, Sigmo Alpha Jota.
'TAIN"I' FArR. My dog got rUIi
over while 1 WOs away and Doc
and Dorothy Coraline Mooney
hnd nn uddllion to their dog fOI11-
ily, n lovely black cocl<cr sponiel.
InJAU GESTtJ. Jeun Cone's
(MI"8. C. 8.) hud difficulties Ihis
Tropical Suit for you.
All the features that
you need in a summer
, suit to give you the
,
,
Again uml IIgainwot WOU 1 her.
add e d pleasure youhe tried 10 bury a I ftovol', but
each timo the wator bubhled up
as he dug. Finally, he looked up
at his mistress as if t.o protest.
"This is H fine state of affairs
when u dog can't even bury H
bone!"
And ... it's thrifty!
A LI'I'1'LtJ No'rE reuched me
last week from Norfolk, Virginia,
sayini:', "Look wha t we've got!
You'll hink we're only braggin'!
Or exoggeralin'! Maybe, but just
know there never was u cuter
baby! Baby's name is Cheryl June
and hel' birthday was Mn rch 2,
1948, and hCI' proud parents are
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Macon, JI"."
That makes grandparents of Bill
and Pansy Macon, who mude
friends while living here. budget with a sharp
want in hot weather.
The price is still rightAs ever,
JANE.
for the man who is
MISS EMMI\ ,HJAN BOHLEII.
HONORED A'l' SHOWER
looking at his clothing
Mrs. Arthur Brannen, Mrs. AI­
ton Brannen. Mrs. Ellie Rimes
Hnd Mrs. Ce(!il Kennedy honored
M::�a�N�lif�,�nL��� �:I�� ;�tyh, Miss Emma Jean Bohlel" by giv- �[JSS ..ATSY 0001\[ IliENNJ1JDY-MA'fHEWSing a miscellaneous shower for (JELElUJl.ATJ1JS Bm'l'HDi\V I
Muxanne Fay and Fay Smith, en- her Wednesday afternoon at. Mrs. I Mr. and 1\IJrs. Hul'1'Y Smilh an-
tertained at an clabo ate tea fol' Kennedy's home. Over eighty�five guests enjoyed r unce the marriage of their
Addie Dunnaway. was called to The house was gaily decorated Ihe lovely card dance at the
WO-j
Jaughter, Mrs. Kennedy, to �har­Thomasville a few days before be- with quantities of stock and mlm's Club given for Miss Patsy 11(' Jo Mathews Sunday oftet noon
cause of the illness of her br'oth- white spirea.
Odom on hel" sixtcenlh bil'thday
al theil' home with Rev. Earl Ser-
er, Harvey Trice, Wednesday af- Mrs. Rimes met lhe guests at r
.
tI cel'emony
tornoon about time for the first the door and Mrs. Frank Richard- by her mother, Mrs. \.valte\,
S In pCI' ornllng 10 .
of over 200 guests to arrive at Only
immediate families or,the
Fannie Mae's, she broke the news
son int-I'oducedh the� to the re-! Odorn, Monday night.' bride and. groom werl"' at. the sor-colving line ,w e)-e t ley met Mrs. A yellow and whitc colo1' vice and following an informal 1'0-
�� t�:� :\�t ;:�t��ad ;�l:l�e�i:hUt� Kennedy, Mrs. Alton Brannen, schel_l1c was canied out in the coption the couple lefL on a tl'ip
Liz called her. mother and in the OWhOI is thBe bl'l'ide-Mel�ct's aunt, Mrs. decorations and large white num- which will take t.heIT) to int.erest­
course of the conversation said, B�I�I:�� M�Sl. e�. �ss :c��l:nJne:; erals "16" were placed at intel'- ing purts of Florida.
"Mother, there were seventeen who is the groom·elect's mother, vals around the wnlls, and there .\'.l"fEND OAl\IERON-OLIVER
vases of flowers." and his sister, Miss Carolyn Mc- was a lovely cah:c on the table \VEDDING.lN CALD\VELL
WHEN WILLIE �IATHE"'S
Elhannon. wliich was flanked by two large Among those frol11 Statesboro
and Ester Barnes had a bridge I . �he
guests then went to see the bowls of punch. who attended the wedding or
party for the bride·and groom. �Ift room, .where Mrs. H. H. 01- Miss Mary John .Tollll!'on and 1\Iiss JOlin Camcron 1.0 \-Vendell
elect, places were marked by hff,
of Register, greeted them and
Miss Jackie Murray served punch Oliver, JI·., in Caldwell Sunday
clever descriptive verse. Addie's Mrs: Floyd Brannen asked lhem and later ice cream nnd individ- were MI'. and Mrs. \Vendall Oliv­
read: "Next Thul'sday night you'H
to Sign lhe guest book.
unl yellow und while cakes were er, Miss Ann Oliver, Mr. and
we�r a fine train, Let's hope by Mrs. ArthUr Bl'annen
then di·
served. Ml's. Odom \Val? assisted Mrs. . B. McAllister, Mr. and
then it ceased to rain." Addie rected the ladies to the everyday at the pnl't.y by Mrs. J. E. Thom- Mrs. Dewey Cannon, MI', and
collected all the place curds und living room, where they were met us, Mrs. Cohen Andcrson, Ml's.
had them autographed for he I' by 1\'1J'S. Juck Carlton and were Edward Nolan, Mrs. Charles Nev­
sCl',?pbook, served. Carolyn Bohler, Shirley illes and Mrs. Tom Blitch. Mrs.Tillman and June Kennedy pass- Emma Kelly playcd t.he piano for
cd the attractivc plates of icc t.he dancing.
cream, dainty cakes covered with _
pink iCing, and Russian tea. Mrs.
Frunces Huntcr, Mrs. Bernard
Lanier and Mrs. Harry Stephens
also assisted.
I Mrs. Fred Kennedy, Mr. ap.d Mrs.
E. B. Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. Wai­
ter Groover, Mr. und Mrs. Harold
Tillman. Mr. and Mrs. Docl<
Brannen, Emmerson Brown, Er­
nest Brannen, Jr., Miss Barbara
Jean Brown, FI'ed Hodges and
,
Nell Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Clements, of Rhine, also attended
the wedding.
BffiTH ANNOUNOEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Shields Kenan
announce the birth of a daugh­
tel', Sharon, at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital March 8. Mrs. Kenan ,
is the Cormer Miss Elise Richard­
son, of Stilson.
Mrs. Matt H. Dobson, of Nash- �
ville, Tenn., spent the week end �
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. �
HatTY Smith. i
Mrs. Joe McDougald, of Hazel- i
hurst, is visiting Mrs. C. B. Math- i Statesboro, Georgia
e\vs for a fe;v days this \veek. �"''''''''''"''''''''"'''==''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''tI ..tI''''''m
eye.
31.SO
HOBSON DuBOSE
MEN'S STORE
SUNDAY P. M. r almost had a
relapse. One caller told me about"
marriage that had. just t.aken
place and would only add I.ha t
they were quite important peo­
ple. Fortunately, my next caller
lessened the tension by revealing
thal Chunk Mathews and Jean
J<ennedy were quietly married.
They had a llended both Sunday
Mrs. K T. Agate, of Pittsford.
N. Y .. is visil ing hel' sist(,I', Mrs.
Bannah VV. Cowart, for a few
duys. and lust Suturday two oth-
MI·s. Roy Beaver. Mrs. Johnnie el' sisters. Mrs. A. C. Oliver and
Gruppe and Mrs. Loyd Motes, of I Mrs. C. B. Sikes, both oC Glenn­Register, played baci<ground mu- ville, came over and spent thesic during the afternoon. day.
C••01," .,. ".Id C·P. Necker·
$1220chi., and Slid., 'H,avyw,ightShirt, long Trou,,,., Web hit,khaki Soc.. and l'ggin" ••
Gifts for Cub Scout.: Gift. for Boy Scouts:
No, 1200 Cook Kil $2.50
No. 1228F Canteen with Cover.. ) .50
Na.1384 ChowK1I :.2.00
No. 1276 SeOUl Guard Rope ,... ,65
No.1689 SeOUl Toilet Kil .......• 1.95'
No.1376 Mapping Compass., ..
'
.95
No. 1527 Fir.making Sel 1.00
No.1999 Moccasin Kil 3.75
No. 573 Havenack :.. � 2.95'
Na.l029 KII Kanon K,iJ 5.00
No. 1498 Signal Flag Set 1,95
No.l037 Folding Drinking Cup .50
No. 1'100 Flnt Aid KII " 1.00
Na.1996 Offlcial Knife ' 2.00
No. 1047 WhltJl.r'J Knlf. : � 2.25
'Pwet eat, first cousin to alligator
No. 304
No. 370
No. 1884
No. 3540
No. 1024
No. 3060
No. 1405
No. 2623
No. 1346
No.1144
No. 1641
No. 1649
No. 1097
No. 5099
Cub Scout Ring $1.25·
Cub Tie Ciosp .:...... .60'
Cub Tie Rack 1.00
Cub Scrap Book ' .75
Utility Bag " 1.50
Note Paper ; .' .50
Coin Purse ':':, ::- .50'
Boomerang "'�""�"M:' .50
Binoculars ..... :::.....:: 3.95
Beadwork OutAI .....•
'
1.95
PlasJie Craft Kit ', 1.00
Whilliing Kit ... " :, 1.00
Flashlighl .. �.: •. : :.1.75
Cub Wail Plaques : .50
So beautifully marked. 50 50ft to the touch,
Mrs. Alligator herself couldn't tell the
diffe�.ncc. Wonderfully right for spring.
Green and White
• Subject 10 F,Jerol £Xci,. Tox.
the shoe with the youthful feel 1j,
Henry's J
��
UUlLLlANT TEA AN
EVEN1� 01' WI!lDNESDAY
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN TELEPHONE: 212
Camellias and spring flowors
wcre uscd in lovely arrangements
and t.he dining room tuble W09
very colorful with u bowl of daf­
fodil' In I.he center, flunked on
either side by green tupers In sll­
VCr holders.
Others Invited were 01'. and
Mrs. Judson Ward, M,'. and MI·s.
R. J. Kennedy. Jr., Mr. and Mrs .
Henry Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. 11. P.
Jones, Jr., Mr. nnd MI"8. Bill Ad­
ams, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Winburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Weaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Averill and
Miss Frieda Gernant.
Statesboro
Social
IllghllghUng the brtlllant social
nrfnil's which have feted Miss
J\ctdlc Dunnuwuy, whose marrluge
10 Juck Averit t \V1lI tuke place
this nveulng, was the exception­
lilly lovely Leu Wednesday aftel'­
noon at the home of Mrs. Sidney
Illlth, with MI"8. Inman Foy,
MI� .• Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Jako
. rnlth und Miss Moxanne Foy us
co-hostesses with Mrs. Smith.
The spacious charm of the
home was accented by a profu­
sion of spring flowers lind exqui­
site formol arrangements of
camellias. Guests were ushcred In
by Mrs. Jake Smith and Miss
Liz Smith. Glowing embers in
the fireplace with scarlet camel­
llus on the mantle and the same
theme repeated In U' camellia
pi-tnt over the mantle were dis­
tinguishing features of the recep-
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 18, 1948boro Woman's lub, according to
Miss Imogene Flanders, publicity
dlrector for her sorortty. evening, assume the l1ppC81'UnCC
The feminine cotcrlo of models of n swanky night club and high
who will fushlon bench-wonr, ur- school mnjorettes will serve as
tornoon focks unt! dine and dunce clguretto gh'ls. 0001' prizes will
lovollos OI'C Inez Stephens, ViI'- be given. The proceeds of this
gtnln Akins, Chnrlotto Ketchum, Int.erestlng entertulnmcnt will be
Imageno Thigpen, Mrs. Buddy donuted to tho t.he clty-wldo roc­
Bnmcs, Mj's. Hul Mocon, ,11' .. und rcntlonnl progrnrn,
1\11'5. Lehman Frunklin,
Stores sponsoring them are USHERS OF TilE DUNNAWA\,­
HeIlI'Y's, Minkovitz. The Fair AVERITT WEDDING PARTV
Store and Brady's Departrnont ENTERTAINED AT SUl'I'EIt
Store.
Men models whose modesty 0,'. und M,·s. Morvin S. Put-
cvldcnrly accounts for the anon- man hud u Ilresldo supper Sun­
imity v ill display men's roar for
I
duy night for Miss Addle Dun nn­
Hobsor ,uBose, Men and Boys' way and Jack Averitt, who nrc
Store, I ioualdson and Smith 10 "0 married Thursday nlghl,
Clothing Store nnd Henry's. the ushers and t.helr wives and
The .club room will, for the 1)1\ and Mrs. Ronald ,T. Nell.
Activities
stronmcrs. The ladies used these a candlewick basket fOI' cut prize BETA SlOMA I'JIIS Sl'ONSOlt
as corsages and Ihe men's were and Parrish BlIlch was awarded SI'RING I'ASIIION snow
small enough to be ued for hut- a box of floral mints for men's
tonnleres. cut.
A style extruvagunza calculat-
MI's. Smith served fruit I" A sweet course consisting of
ed to Introduce the new look in
cockt.all, grits en casserole, (! ,:.Irnwherry shortcake, nuts, mints
such eye-catching manner thn t
h'y ham' with sHced plneappl«, aod coffee was served.
you go overboard and array your-
scrumbled eggs, beaten blscutts, self like
one of Solomon's lilies,
jelly and coffee. V'ETERANS WIVES' I'ROGIMM will be presented by members of
Those invited were Mr. and (JENTERER ON SOUVENlRS -tile
Mrs. Burney Averitt, MI'. and MI'S. Marvin S. Pittman enter­
Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mr. and Mrs. tamed the Veterans' Vives' Club
H. P.. Ioncs, 01". and Mrs. Ronuld Thursday evening ut her home. A
J. Neil, 0,'. and Mrs. Hugh Arun- lurge bowl of jonquils and baby's
del, Miss Frieda Gernant, Miss breuth spirea adorned t.he table
Julie Turner and Parrish Blitch. at thc far end of the spacious
living room and the other tables
were ftlled with war souvenirs
which was t.he subject of the pro-
Mrs. Ronald J. Neil and Miss gr���re wus a business meeting
Sam Hall honored Miss Addie
led by the president. Mrs. HuiDunnaway at a luncheon-bridge
King, after which the membersFriday at M,·s. Neil's home.
displayed their souvenirs and\.\Ihite and pink cumel1ias were
gave explanutions about t.he ori.used throughout the rooms and
gin of each item.the dining table was especially
Among the displays were silk
aUJ"aclive with its blue "o\VI full
of white camellias in t.he center
tablecloths, kimonus, mandul'in
couts, figured fans, fragile tea
sets, lacquerware, jade figures,
embroidered sandals, uncut stones
and scenes of pagodas and gar­
dens from China and Japan: ham­
mered silver pins and bracelets
from Peru; handmade gloves
1
Attrnctive cards marked each
from Germany and France, a
guest's 1>lace and after they en- Mauser automatic pistol, a hand­
joyed the lovely luncheon, they crocheted swcuter, large swas­
plnyed several rounds of bridge. lika flag, Hummel figurines, and
Miss Dunnaway's gift was a
n Rosenthal china demi-tasse set
pair of handmade cutwork plllow- from Germany,
cases. Miss Bill Adams won a
There was an opal bracelet,
pail' of handmade, hemstitt:hed wool vest coat and beaded even­
pillowcases fat' high, Mrs. Bob ing bag from India, rhinestone
Winburn received a linen roll cov- and topaz bracelet, topaz pen­
er for cut, and Mrs. Sam Rice dunt and pin from Czechoslovakia,
was uwarded a set of t.hree 1inen bracelets of British coins, woven
kitchen towels for low. Russin house slippers used to
save scarce leather shoes and
man yother exquisite hand-made
pieces. These trophies wel'e pass­
ed around for a11 to examine.
Mrs. Pittman served icc cream
covered with chocolate syrup and
sprinkled with nuts, assorted
MR. AND �lRS. OLIN SMITH C home-made
cookies and coffee.
Mrs. E. L. Barnes and Mrs. . Mr. and Mrs. Bob Winburn,
ENTERTAIN AT BREAKFAST H. Mathews entertained in honor
Mrs. John Erickson and Dr. Pitt­BETROTHED (JOUPLE of Miss· Addie Dunnaway and
man were special guests fQr the
Jack Averitt with five tables of
evening.
"ridge at Mrs. Barnes' home Members present were Mrs.
Thursday evening. James Griffis, Mrs. Robert Wood-
A pink and white color scheme all, Mrs. Tom Dykes, Mrs. Char­
was carried out, using camellias les Wireman, Mrs. R. E. Bolton,
and gla_dioli. The place cards Mrs. Homer L. Foreman. Mrs.
were unusual in that they had no Cecil Hawley, Mrs. Albert Odom.
names on them, and guests found Mrs. J. U. Hurst, Mrs..Bert Ful­
their places by searching for ford, Mrs. Bill Herschel. Mrs.
verses on the place cards that Billy Tyre. Mrs. Arnie Gutierrez,
fitted them. I Mrs. Sam Jossey. Mrs. Lewis
t.ure bride and groom elevated on The hostesses' gifts to
11' Brinson, Mrs. Earl Cherry, Mrs.
a pedestal, beneath which there young couple were two Granw Lanier Sutton,
Mrs. Quillen Rob­
was an arrangement of white Baroque brea:) and butter spreall- in�on, Mrs. Pearlie Brantley,
camellias, white flowering peach, ers. Mrs. Wilson Hendrix,
MI'S. James
and snow drops. Mrs. Ronald J. Neil won a can- Beck, Mrs.
Tom Smith. Mrs.
At each place, there was a dlewick mayonnaise set
for ladles' Jerry White and Mrs. Ellis HoI'­
nosegay tied with white satin high, Mrs. Jack Broucek
received grove.
tion 1'00m.
Mrs. Waldo Floyd greeted the
guests at the living room, where
the receiving line was formed.
Mrs. Tnman Foy wearing an nqull
crrpe: Miss Dunmtway becoming­
ly attired in silver sequined 1.Jluck
crcpc with n shoulder spray of
ping camellias; Mrs. J. B. Avcr­
ill', mother of the groom-elect.
gowned in teal blue crepe with
rhinest.one trim and a corsage or
pink perfection camellias, werc
in the line.
Miss Maxnnne Fay and Mrs.
Frank Simmons were ot the din­
ing room dool'. The. bride's tuble,
overlaid with a madeira ·cloth and
the traditional theme of bridal
white and green wus carried out
in the usc of whit.e spirea und
clusters of flowering peach in the
central decoration. Green candles
in silver candelabra and white
\Vedding bells complel.ed the plc-
FOUR·-TAULE LUN(JHEON
HONORS BRIDE-EI_E(JT
and candleholdel's with blue tn­
pens on either side. The individ­
ual tables were decorated with
blue candles in low brass holders
which were SUl'rounded wit.h pink
and whitc camellias.
hire.
Presiding at t.he silver services
were Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Mrs. Vir­
die Lee Hilliard. Mrs. J. E.: Foy.
and Mrs. Bruce Olliff. The dalnly
lea refreshments adhered to t.he
white and green motif.
Others assisting in entertain­
ing and serving were Miss Mal'Y
Sue Akins, Miss Betsy Smith,
M,·s. J. P. Foy, Mrs. Brooks Sim­
mons, Mrs. Edna Neville. Mrs.
George Bean, Mrs. Henry Ellis.
Mrs. Louis Ellis, Mrs. Howell
Miss Dunnaway wore n st.rik­
ing alphabet print dress with a
large picture hat and a corsage
of pink perfection camellias.
Sewell and Mrs. Dewey Cannon. BRIDE_ GROO�f-ELE(JT
EN.TERTAINED AT BRIDGE
Miss Addie Dunnaway and
,lack Averitt were guests of hon­
or at a breakfast given at the
• home of Mr. and Mrs. Olin· Smith
Thursday morning.
The rooms were decol'ated with
pink camellias, daffodils and glad­
ioli, and in the dining room 8
green and white scheme waS car·
ried out. The dining table deco­
rations centered around a minia-
Pre ,_ Easter
Ladies
Spring Coats & Suits
Outstanding and worthwhile savings are yours
now during
this sale. Only THE FAIR STORE brings you
these up-to­
the-minute styles in new Spring Coats and Suits at
such sav­
ingsr and at this time of the season.
Dress Well for Easter at
THE FAIR STORE"
and Save the Difference!
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS!
(Free Alterations as Usual)
The Fair Store
(CorrN\UOn Oolonlal Shirl'''' Ad".)
"I.•WED UA(JON. lb. ftlJc
Ocean·........ S.aJoods
STEW OYS1'ERS. "I;.
(JJtOAKERfl. Ih,
I'EROH .'I"LET. lb.
Stl'eak-o·Lean
Sausage Armou. 51..
Baton Lb. 390.
Lb. Roll 490
lABEL OR HORMEl
MINNESOTA SLICED
Bacon
37�
p'iufiiwi'vM
SyOO'KE'i.Y'S
WIlOI.ESOME. TIHUF'!'\' _'J'I�f.I.M.\·k
PEANUT BUTTER Ij��'
G'ii"EN
c IIRAl'U I.U8(lIOU�
FRUiT COCKTAIL N���
GET SE'rl IT'S 'rIME
Fon
'Spri..g (',ell i
.. ,J
KI••nup BroO
Each 7'e
Kina Kollon MOPS
Each 5'c
pasle Wax Sou.
M.no' Lb. :J5e
Sple 'n Splln
Hb. Pk•. Z]e
Beacon Zero
QI. 801. I'e
Lux Soap 8.,h
tSt 2. Re•. ll)c
woodbury Soap
8 .. llc
SW.... Soap 2. L••.
Ban :J7c
Blu.Whlle flake.
Pk.. 10c
Ih --I SOAP Z
Rag. I'e
Swee e_
, d pollsl1 4·0%1.
Zlc
o c. ar
8.0%1. l1c
Borax 20·Muta
Te.m
I-lb.
Pkg.
N,. 2
Con
BEANS 2 N��n�
,Ir...o"r·. ra"tll
calLI
19°
f't,:;tl.·t"'rr11·"
�li.HAsa
No.2 470Can
\ --------�-------------
I-lb.
Cln
FI.URIUAOOl.D OHArEllKUITEllriched
Spl'Y
Cigal'elle.
Tdangle rloul' IO·Lb,. 8Se.
I}El.IlIOII 1�·7. O'H.on 1',H;'
MARGA:RINE Lb. Pk. '43e
,
JUNKI�1 (lUICK
fUDGE MIX 12·0 •. Pk. 2ge
SECTIONS 8·01. Cln
CS I'LOUR
IO·tb. SI,OI80.
cnossE &: BLA(lkWELL
KETCHUP 14·01. Bot.
\'I\� C,\MI"S DIU
onELISK n.OiJlt
BAl,!..J.lRD'S to·Lb. a.. $1.03 HOMINY z "'0. 2 Cln,ReOlllar Bread
OUR PRIDE
t·Lb. 130loaf
NOIt111t;nS "nANU 8"'1-;1.'"
�IVF.LLEK'K
MACARONI 8·0•. Pk•.RUTABAGAS Z 1102 ;!ge
;\.\'7. CI!F.AM" S.U.\I)
Slel'llng Sail 2 2-Lb,. 17e
l-Lb. 44c: J.Lb,. $1.24
C.. lon 51.69
DRESSING Pinl J.. 33c
FilII-Bodied Coffee
LABEl.
l-Lb. 450
nun"s QlllCK
IIOT I£tOl!.� M!X �k •. z.sc
SUNSIllN�
CRACK�RS Lb. 2geHI·HO
FrlllCII Willesap
.II�Pr.ES
,2 LBS. 8UtK ZOe
5 t8S. MESH 53e
.Il/icIJ Valellcia
ORlINGES
5 L8S. KRAFT Zle
8 L8S. MESH 37e
Lb, zge
3ge
hcnlth comlltlons may be soon In I
tlu- � Il1l't Ihlll dul'lng recent I
months 171) lil'('p wC'lIs hove been
dt'Ilh'r! in lilt' county.
I.,'slft!' Npslllll h, locnl well-
cll'llIt'l', !lIl�tS thnl pf'I'hups lIH'rr
111'1' 1ll1l11}' othris In flip cnunt y.
hut Ihut lip mn ucrount Im- lids
t1\lI1lY UM hl� hns n list of t horu.
J lo SIIYH 11(' is drillIng mort' woun
Miss Mittie Sue Davis. or Su- day nighl. Mr. lind J\1,'s.)" . Nc- HI! thl' lime', [ust us fll!>t nt' h('
County Ne�lJS
Lv. ' •• so p. Ill., �It;r. ClIllch I.ln..,
'1'111': MI�'I'IIOIII;;'I' (111I1IWIl �1I1"11t), �khool III 10:15 n. m.;
I(IW. ('Im-s. 1\. ,"Wittollll, ,II',. IIUHtnr "null! (o'l'lIoWRlllp Itt. 7:00 p, m.
11 ::10 It. III: "('III'boll (_'l'IlI'lfll'iI," In Ihr Hf'I'vl'(' Sunday mornlng.
8:00 1"1, 111.: 1\111111111 1':UN11'I' Mil- 11I1'IIIlIH will hI' hnpt lzed by the
sic Progjnm. IHtAlm',Nevils
f""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''lfl
.i!., A New Passenger ServiceBetween I avanuuh alld Athensvannuh, spent the week end with Smith W(,I'C urnong guests pres- CIlIl sct 10 th('I1I.roluuves here, cnt,Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. Mnl'tin nnd C. 1. Johnston. oxtonslon (\Jlgj.IIC("', found only !1(i homes withrunning wntor in tho county in19:�5, hut In 1!),1!j this hud in.
reused to 514 hOI11(,s, Mr.. Ichn-
son Sill'S t hls fjt:lll'l� would prnh.
Ilhly be nonr 1,�UO hOI11(,� with
clccrrtc pumps unci windmills at
the present.
H:57 u, III., 1.\1. nover
10:22 u, III" A r. 'l'1'lIlIlIIu
10:25 u, I,ll" Lv, 'J'llllnlllH
1:10 I'. Ill, A ... t\tht'IUI
FOR Fi\R"�S AND ADDlT!ONM... I
iNFORMATION PHONE 24 I
01' Inlluire of Altent
•
I\AILWAY
0""""""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,tiJ
0'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""":'''''''''''''''''''''''''''Ill
COUNTY AND STATE !
Tax Notice I
I
,
MI', nnd Mrs. J. L. Nesmith
spent Sunday urtcrnoon with her
O. E. Nesmith were visitors ill
Iather, Mr. Futch,
Suvunnuh Friday.
J. B. Anderson find L. C. Ne­
Miss Doris Brinson, of Brook- smith were business visitor's in
Jet .spent the week end with her Dot hun, Afn., u few days of lust
sister, Mrs. H. R. Waters, nnd l week .
M,'. Waters. I Edilh lind 110bel'l Rushing wereMr. and Mrs. D. H. Lnnier hon- Sunday evening guests of MI'. andored Mrs. EmeraJ Laniel' with n MI·s. H. ,1. Anderson in Stutes­
surpl'lse blrthdny supper Thlll'S-
I
boro.
(IUI\f;'I'I'JItJ.. 'i'l�lIi:)
Ar. IO:!UJ JI. m., Nuncy IIIUlkN
t.v. U.lti I'. III., NumlY HunkN
I\r. 7:1U 1".11., �:I:r. (lulUlh UnaMost or rt1esc hOI11(,s wit h dcl"p
welts, 01' witli running wnti'r.
Imve installed hntil1'Oorns nnd
l<il.l'I\l.'11 fuciliti � tn tul<c ndvant­
ngt) of t.ili!o< hcullh and Illhol' S:\\I­
Ing convenience. r. Nesmith
tilinl(s IlInl HI least 224 01' mol'C
h[lve wells 300 feel 01' more deep.
This t rend taWilI'd decp wells
is also un indication that Bulloch
county livestocl< growers nrc
multing 1111 effort to supply clcnl1-
el' drinking watcl' fol' their hogs
and cal lie. Veterinarians hove ex­
pressed Ihe belief Ihat many of MRS. E'I�I'A BOYD, "Mule Trader." See story under Uneasy Choir.
Ihe recent losses in hog hel'ds
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-�have been due to contaminuted r
wulel'. Tho State veterinarian
expl'cssed the belief that most of
the recent outbl'cal< was duc to
mud unci filthy watel·jng plncos.
With some 160 ponds in the
coun'ty, the l'unning strcams, the
wells being drilled, these live­
stock men arc doing something
about the contaminated wutcr
condition for their hogs and cat­
tle.
Bulloch County
Farm Bureaus
STATEMENTS-
5",8';, 1,000 .......... 5.50
It Is Time
l�o .Make Yout'
Tax Returns
.JOHN R. CO I.E IS WEST SlD��
FARM BUREAU Sl'EAKtm
Indications arc John R. Cole,
the director of pecan I'eselll'cil
work at the Albany experiment
station, will be the speaker at the
West Side Farm Burenu TuesdllY
night, Paul Nesmith, pl'esldent,
announces.
MI'. Cole slated to Mr. Nesmit.h
he planned to be at West Side if
approval from his organizntion
could be procured. Mr. Nesmith
had invited Mr. Cole to Ihe West
Side meeting because of the inter­
est thel'e in spraying and fCl'tiliz­
ing pecans. Howev�r, Mr. Ne-
smith stu ted any pecan growers
in the coun!.y would be welcome
[IS guests to lhe meeting. Mr. Cole
is considered the out.standing au­
thol'ity in the stale on pecans.
The mooting will be at the
West Side sohool at 7:30 p. m.
W. C. Cromley, who has kept
and maintained the rainfall for
Bulloch county since 1908, will
also be on the West Side pl'Ogl'am.
Mr, Nesmith stated his gl'oup wus
interested in finding out the rnin­
fall by months, especially during
the growth season. .
The Sinkhole Farm Bureou set
lip cOI'n and cotton contest this
week. Each man entering either
of the contests put up $5 as part
of the premium money with the
understanding that the three
highest producers would get the
money in' the end. J. R. Bowen,
Delmas Rushing, C. D. Rushing
H. H. Godbee, H. G. Brown, Jim
H. Strickland, and G. B. Bowen
all entered the cotton contest.
They also plan to entel' the state
five-acre contest.
Those entering the corn contest
were C. D. Rushing, Delmas
Rushing, G. B. Bowen, J. V. An.
derson, George Strickland, H. G.
Brown, Cleve McCorkle, H. H.
Godbee, Jim H. Strickland, 3. R.
Bowen, and Jr. Bowen.
W, Lir C. W. ZETTEROWI'IRt
I'INTER CORN CONTEST
The Ogeechee Falm Bureau
added W. I.. Zetterower and .c. W.
Zetterower to t.heir list of COrn r------------------------­
contestants to bring the total in
that chapter to 14. They also made
plans at !.heir meeting Tuesday
to operate the canning plant
this year. The free suppel' system
was set up to start at their April
meeting with J. A. Hart, Herman
Deal, and W. L. Zetterower as
host.
Wlll'nock chapter added M. M.
Rushing, C. I. Wynn, W. P. ·An.
derson, and Elmer Yarborough to
their Jist of cotton contestant.s to
make a total of 10. Several were
added to their corn contest in­
cluding Mr. Yarborough, H�rold
Wynn, W. P. Anderson, Olis
Groover, Billy Simmons, Madison
Nesmith, and Randolph Deal.
They have 17 in this contest.
GROSS PRINTING COMPANY
l�.\ST "INI1: ST. S'I'NfEsnOIW, GA.
• LETTERHEADS-
IIRlllmermiIJ Bond, 20 lb., 1,000, .......$6.75
6;!'I, ENVELOPES­
Good Capital, 24 lb., 1,000
170 DEEI' WELI.S DRILI.I'ID
IN nUI.LOCH COUNTY
IN RJ!lCENT MONTIIS
....... 5.50
That Bulloch citizell'.icounty
interested in improvingarc
I o. lO,ENVELOPES-
500 .__ ._ .......$4.00 1,000 . .. ... 8.00
RULED FORMS-
At Reasonable Prices
I-IANDBILL'S-
5',x8\;, 1,000 ...... 5.50
Other Sizes in Accol'(iance
,cels la!/(
abolll
UOllrfarm
•
.... hecl( what YOli need. Check thcse prices with what you have
been paying. Corne in. \·Ve will fill your order promptly
(Our \'PUI'S 01 Ji',pl'rirnC'c \'our Gunrnnh!c of Satisfaction) for
1948 I!
Make your tax returns before l
.....
Anril 1st. Books close the First. ;
.
J.L. Zetterower,�Tax Com. I
ID"".""""' ...""" .. " ....""""'''" ... ,,''''',, ... ''' .. ,,.,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',, ..,,''"""""""""""""'''''''�
FO SALE
Maybe we can help yoU make your farm more
productive, mo�e profitable, mor;comfortable.
A talk with us may suggest practical ideas you
II' IN'I'EIIES'fED IN 'l'IllS TYPE I'EANUT­
I'I.ACE OIlDER IMMEDIATELYl
PEANU'fS SHELLED WmLE-U-WAIT
Limited Amount of
Dixie Runner Peanuts
can put into practice wi.th the
help of banlnervlces. Come
in, You're always welcome. •, l001bso '1'R1�A1'EU ANI) SHELLED 75c
Don't Wait Too Long to,Place Order!
J, B. ANDERSON, Nevils, Ga.
ADORElSS: STAl'ESnORO, GA., 11I..r. 1
('Vo 'VIII Aplu'ccinto Any Penlltlt Shelling)
Bu'lloch CQunty Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BANi( CREDIT, :: ')' II FARM CREDIT For Better Visibility I�and Ventilation /lIP(ft1�...C
any day, any nigh" any plac.
Your toes must b. bare to be beauliful
this spring •• , so slep inlt, this slipper
thaI's wide open In front, dosed at
the back. And trust II to make your
foot look tinier thon ever.
-WANTED-
OmCKENS - EGG.S
HENS - FHYERS
ROOSTERS - DUCKS
TURKEYS
For TOil Prices--See
Before You Sell
H&M
GROCERY
•
WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS
TOBACCO PLANTS
•
See
JOE ROBERT TILLMAN
The Mary Dell Shop
18 East Main St.
Statesboro
GMC trucks in the light and
medium duty ronges give you
extra driving sofety with larger
windshield and windows, .. extra
driving comfort with a unique
new built-in ventilation system.
Windshield. provide 20% more
vision . • • door window. are
larger by 15% ..• rear window
is 1 ¥s inchc. highert 4 inches wider.
GMC's ventilation .yltem draWl
i" fresh air, forcea out uled air,
smoke and fume•.• , eUmin.tn
draft& ... prevenb windowfrostlnc
• • • provide. for fruh air heating
and .tepped up summer coolin,.
You'll want the 6neat in riding
comfort and drivina convenience
feature. on your next truck. Cet
them at their belt on a new CMCI
at
Bulloch Tractor Company
or
BILL TILLMAN
at
Planters Cotton Warehouse
, Phone 355 or 378 .
(Savannah AVe. at City 1.1011(;0). WOODCOCK MOTOR CO.
· East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
---------------------------.___
SOCIETY
sms. ERNES'..r nRANNEIN
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 18, 1948DR. TRUSSElI,I. ENTI'IRTAINS 'SUNl)A\' AFTERNOON TEA M. J. Bowen, Barney Bowen.
AT INI'OIOIAI. Sur'I'ER HONORS nETROTHED PAIR and B. J. Bowen, or Meller, spent'
Mrs. J. E. Ouardla and Mrs. D.
several days In Atluntu I".t week IttJ(lIS'I'Elt FAIlM IIII1tEAIJ
on business. WILl. MEE'.I' MAllOli 18
L. Thomus ontel'1.alned over 100 Mrs. J. K Munday, Sr., or The senior class of Ihe Ileglslel'
guests nl a tea at Mrs. Guardia's Waynesboro, is viSiting Mr. und High School wilt serve supper at
home Suturday ufternoon in hon- Mrs. Dun Shuman. MI'H. Mundy t.he next meeting of tho ReglsteJ'
or of Miss Addle Dunnaway and is Mrs. Shuman's mother. Farm Bureau, uccordlng to nn un­
Juck Averill. The faoully rncm- Dr. and Mrs. Harold DeWolr, ncdy. president or 1I1e local chap­
bel'S of Georgia Teaehel'll College of Bristol, R. I" arc expected nounccmcnt I11l1de by ccii Kell­
and Ihelr I'amllles were special Sunday to visit their daughter, tel'. The meeting Is scheduled for
guests 01. tho occasion. Mrs. Sam Rice. Thursday night, March 18, at
Mrs. Guardia's lovely home was Miss Grace Jordan, a member 7:�5 o'clock.
beautifully decorated with vases of the Griffin High School fRcul.liF:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;�;;::::;;:;;:;;:;;�:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:=';1
of red, baby's breath sprlea and ty, spent Monday night with her
spring bulbs. The large mantle in mother, MI'II. F. J. Jordan .
the living room was banked with Olliff Boyd made a business
rose camellias. , trip to Savannah Monday.
MI'II. Thomas met the guests at Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hall, of
the door and directed them to the Millen, vlslle<! Mrs. W. L. Hall,
receiving line where they were Sr., this week end.
Mr. and M rs, H. P. Jones, Sr., greeted by Mrs. Guardia, the Miss Charlott.e Ballenger spent
and Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones, JI' .. guests or honor and Mr. and Mrs. the week end with MI'II. W. E.
sent out Invitations to the bridul Barney Averitt. McDougald.
parly of Miss Addie DunnawHY A large bowl filled with '�lI'ing Mrs. Thomas Pelers. of Dublin,
and Jack Avcritt wedding which flowers Ilnd pink carnations wns spent the week end with Mr. Hlld
\
wIH take placc later this 1110nth. in the center of the dining tobie, Mrs. Bob West. Mr. Petel's is
LOCAl. WOMAN'S CI.UB The invilations read: "At lind pink condles In tall silver Mrs. West's father.
The Statesbo W 'CI
.
b I Home, 5·7." About forty·foul' peo· containers held olher orrange· M .... Charles A. Burkholtel' is. 1'0 . oman s u pie were invited, including hus- ments of pink camellias. \ visiting her brothel', Rev. HcnryWill sponsor a benefit game party band and wives of those in t.he
Mrs. Ronald J. Neil poured cof- Waters.
or a tea March 17 at 3:30 p. m. bridal party. iee in the dining room and thrcc Mrs. T. J. Morris, Sr., is "Isit·
junior bridesmuids, 'Virginia Lee ing Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Morris.
Floyd, Ann Remington and Gene· MI'. and Mrs. BJII' Aldermon
vieve Guardia assisted her in and children, Patsy and Billie,
serving. Others who helped wllh ,spent. Sunday in Savannah.
the serving were Miss Frieda Miss Trene Arden, of Dccut.ur,
Gernant, Miss Hassle McElveen, spent the \veek end with her
Mrs. Fielding Russell, Mrs. Bob 1I10Ihel', Mrs. D. D. Arden.
Winburn, Miss Marie Wood and MI'. nnd Mrs. R. D. Lunler a'lId
Mrs. Bill Keith. Mrs. D. W. Clark spent Friday at
MI's. Waldo Floyd arranged the Stilson with Mrs. Bill A. Brim·
music which consisted of solos by nen.
blooms and other flowers were Mrs. Jack Broucek, Dr. Ronold 'Sammy Tillman, son or Mr. nnd
used In other bouquets. J. Neil and Miss Marie Wood. Mrs. Joe Tillman, who ,all:ends
Baylor School for Boys ot Chnt·
t8nooga, Is spending the Easter
holidays with his parents.
Cameillas and
Army Pre-Fab Buildings
Controttlng external parlsltes
On cattle will be the subject for
dlscusslon us a purt of tho pro ..
gram.
A t the last meeting of the
ehnptcr, it was decided to Invite
Ihe ladies next lime. A cordial
Invllation is extended to all mem ..
bers und their wives to be pres ..
ent.
Dr. Malvlnu Trussell entertain­
ed D,·. and Mrs. Judson Word,
Miss Addle Dunnaway and Jack
Averill, and Miss Friodn Gernunt
on Monday night. The supper was
In honor of the bride and groom
and fOr the Wards, who will be
Icnvmg Statesboro soon.
The centerpiece on the dining
lable was made up of pear blos-
vE'.rIOUB otherYou who looked In vain for
your party In the SOCiety col­
umns last week will find It
In this issue. The Editor re­
grets the clrcumstanees which
made necessary Its omission.
We appreciate your under­
standing.
FRENCJI KNOTTERS CLUB
MI!lETS wrm �ms. CONI'I
The French K notters Sewing
Club met with Mrs. Charles E.
Cone Tuesday afternoon of thl.
week Mrs. Cone used hyacinths,
jonquils nnd camellias, mixed
with spirea, for decorations.
Mrs. J. W. Cone was a guest
for the afternoon and helped
serve cherry pie lVith whipped
cream, nuts and cortee.
Other ladies present were: Mrs.
Fred T. Lanier, Mrs. R. L. Cone,
Mrs. J. A. Addison, Mrs. C. P.
Olliff, Mrs. Lester Brannen, Mrs.
C. B. McAllister, Mrs. A. M. Bras'
well, Mrs. L. M. Durden, Mrs.
Howard Christian, Mrs. Rufus
Brown, Mrs. Lowell MallOI'd and
Mrs. Max Derleux.
THE DECKERS CLUB
MET WEDNESDAY
The Deckers Bridge Club met
Mrs. Hal Macon' Jr.'s home last
Wednesday with Mrs. Thomas
Smith as co·hostess, and they
served a salad plate with coca·
colas as refreshme�.
Miss Inez Stevens won a bird
bowl for high, Miss Dot Flanders
received a candy dish for low,
Mrs. Buddie Barnes was award·
ed a party apron for cut and Mrs.
J. G. Altman received a set of
iced (ea glasses for the floating
prize.
Others playing were Mrs. Em·
erson Brannen, Mrs. Dock Bran­
nen, Mrs. Bernard Scott, Miss
Betty Rowse, Miss Pat Green and
Miss Gwen West.
A.A.U.W. MET �IONDAY NIGHT
The American Association of
University Women met In the
audio-visual room at Teachers
College Monday night. Each memo
bel' invIted a visitor, and, In addl·
tion to these guests, students and
speakers who had assisted rluring
the year were also Invited.
. Mrs. L. D. Collins was in
charge of the program and pre·
sented thrce motion pict ures­
two on Poland and one on Czech·
oslavakia. After each reel, the
audience discussed the film and
Mrs. Collins led the discussions.
There were about forty people
presen t and after the program
, they all enjoyed punch and cook·
les. Histesses for the evening
were Mrs. Charles ·Olliff, Miss
Leila Stevens and Mrs. Ralph
Lyon,
INFORMAL BUFFET SUI'I'E1R I
FOR BETROTHED COUPLE 'I
Mrs. D. H. Remington ond Ml's.
Bruce Akins \\lere co·hostesses at
an informal buffet supper honor·
ing Miss Addie Dunnaway and
Jack Averill Wednesday night at
Mrs. RemIngton's home.
It's
630
•
In
Bulloch County
Now you can hear
your favorite NBC
progr�ms ill the
daytime, tOO!
------------
.WSA·V... :...... f\
630 ON YOUR DIAL
spring flowers were used in dec­
orating and the hostesses marked
Miss Dunnaway's place with 0
lovely camellia corsage.
Thes hostesses' gift to Miss
Dunnaway was a Madeira bridge
set.
Others enjoying the supper
were Mr. and Mrs. Barney Av·
crill, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson,
Mrs. Edna Neville, Miss Frieda
Gernunt and Hal Averitl.
soms,
Dr. Trussell took her guests to
•eo the play, "Elizabeth, Ihe
Queen," lollowing the supper.
.
Cottage or Castle?
llEltE'S YOUR BARGAIN OF A
LIFETIME!AT HOMI'I TO FRII'INDS
SUNDAY AFTI'IRNOON
BENEFIT GAME PARTY
TO BE SPONSORED BY
The dining table was covered
with a magnificent lace cloth and
n tiered arrangement of sil­
ver compotes held camellias,
ranging In color from rich pink
In the lower one, to "ery white
blooms in the top one. Eight
silver candlesticks with white ta-
The date being on Wednesdoy,
the mcn arc cordially in�ited to
at tcnd. Many have already made
reservations. Any club member or
merchant, or anyone who would
like to donate a prize for these
parties, please contact Mrs. Grov­
el' Brannen. Each one having a
pal'ty will fornish table covers,
cards, score pads and pencils.
• If you plan (0 hav� a party on
this date, please notify Mrs. Bill
Bowen or Mrs. Gilbert Cone by
Monday, March 15.
20x4H ltS shown with wentherboard siding $450
1.6 x 48 .. _ $425.00
Hi x Hi $205.00
pers were placed around this ar­
rangement and two candlesticks
were on the sideboard. Peal'
IDEAlL FOR
• HOllies
• Garages
• Farm Uuihlings
• Warehouses
t) Tourist Cabins
'J Waterfront Cottages
(J Roadside Stands
Q Repair Shops
A dessert pia Ie conSisting of
Ice cream, decorated cakes, sa1ted
nuts and coffee was served, and
as favors, each plate held a book
01 matches with "Addie and Jack,
The Statesboro MUsic Club will March 18" Inscribed in silver on
BELCIIER-R.OBINSON
meet next Tuesday night, March the green back.. Mr. ond Mrs. O. L. Belcher, of
16, at tpe Presbyterian Church, Auburn, Alo., this week announced
with Mrs. Fannie Smith In Mr. and Mrs. James Deal and the marriage of t.helr daughter,
charge or the program. daughter, Judy, of Savannah, vis· Doris to Corporal John C. Robin·
The ::it.tesboro church choirs I(ed Mr. and Mrs. A .. M. Deal .son, Jr., of Fort Benning and
will be special guesls of the club Sunday. Statesboro. The marriage was
and will present several anthems, Mr. and Mrs. Louis and daugh. solemnized at the post chapel at
after which there will be a social tel', Sue, spent the week end in Fort Benning by Lieutenant Col·
hour. Augusta with Mr. and Mrs. Bert onel Wallace M. Hale Saturday
Joiner. afternoori, March 6, at 4:30 0'·
Mr. and Mrs. 'Oliver Hull, of clock.
Eastman and New YOl'k, are vis- The young c6up� is now visi!.-
Iting Mrs. Allan Michael. ing Corporal Robinson's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Wright, of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robinson, of
Metler, visited Mrs. L. V. Em- S,_ta_t_es_bo�ro_. _
melt, who has been Ill.
Phone 10
GEORGIA POWER co.
er. "" ���."eMt �
ATLAN1'�_
Miss Dunnaway wore an aqua
dress, elegant in its simplicily,
and a deep rose corsage.
ENGINEERING ENTERPRISES
�ruSlC CLUB TO MEET
NEXT TUESDAY NlGIIT
Chromium is hard metal but it
wears off easily If .rubbed with
metal polish or cleaning powder.
Left·over paint should be coat·
cd with melted pariffin to pre­
vent drying.
AI.SO BUII.DlNG, EU:O'rlUCAL /I,; I·I.UMUING Sur�I'LIES
41.2 Montgomery St.
Savannah, Ga:
Phone 2-2839
P. O. Box 1905
WOMAN'S CLUB �IEETS'
In the. nation, It Is estimated
that a farm building burns every
I;? minutes.
THURSDAY, MARCR 18
The regular meeting 01 the
Statesboro Woman's Club will be
held March 18 at 3:30 p. m., at
the club house.
A musical program will be pre- Bill Bowen, student at G.M.C.,
sen ted by the Fine Arts Commlt- MllJedgeville, spent tile wcck end
tee, of which Mis Gilbert Cone Is with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
chairman and Mrs. E. L. Barnes M..: J. �wen.
is co-chalnnan. Mrs. Perry Kennedy and son,
Hostesses will be the program Perry, Jr., spent the \teek end
committee. in Midville.
Feeding test.s, show that young·
er animals produce more beef
pel' hundred 'pounds than older
cattle.
-�CHEVROLET
Advance-Design Trucks
ENTER THE CHAMPION HOME TOWN CONTEST.
$3,500 IN CAS.H --TWO $1,000 TOP PRIZESI
There's hardly a town, a crossroads village, iu ull or Georgia
that isn't working t.ownnl cOllulIlmHy hcllCflllCIlt. And here's
a contest that gives you nu opportunity to cash jll Oll those
civic improvements-to win houor and fUllle for YOUf town
by proving it II CHAMPION HOME TOWNI
Very brieOy, the conlest rael. are;
1) 13,500 in cash will be owarderl 08 prizcs- $1,000 firsl, $500
lecond and $250 Ihird ()rize.
2) Identical Jlrize� urc offcred in TWO GnO PS -IOWII5
under 1,000 population, tOWlI1 with 1,000 to. 20,000 pOpU]II­
tion, localcd in Ihe IIren scn'cd by Ihis Compuny, CilicH
over 20,000 popululion Ilot eligible. (All hllsed 011 19JIO
Census Report.)
I) Contcst period is rront Murch 161 10 Oclohcr 31sl, 1948, Iml
Official Entry D1nnk muy he 60nl in tip to Mny 31sl.
.) Awards will be Illude 10 Iho 10WIIII lilill show Ihe grclilesl
accomplislullcnls during Ihe cOlllcst period - these nelivilies
to be filed in OIlC report suhmilled hy Ihc lown'8 General
Committee.LOWEST IN PRICE
This contest is really easy! It's ruBy explained in a Contost
LeaOet that is yours for the asking. So get a copy or the leaOel,
which also contains the Official Entry BIalik-talk it ove� with
your club group - help your town to cnter, perhaps to win
the ohampionship.
Remember; $1,000 top prize, and the 11000r or being a·
CHAMPION HOME TOWN -worthy rewards for worthy
Georgia townal
INTEREST YOUR CLU� IN THE
CONTEST. GET FREE LEAFLET
CONTAINlf;lG DETAILS AT YOUR
POWER COMPANY STORE--OR
WRITE ADDRESS GIVEN BELOW•
mllnr Among alltruck pro­
ducers, only Chevrolet brings
you Advance·Design with Ihe
lalesl and greal",' features
of advance engineering, plus
thl. matchle.. premium of
production and sales leader·
shlp- the I� �!!! the
volume fle/dl Here are trucks
WiiiiCo,;p;.able equipmenl
and speciflcatlons that lis' for
Ie.. than compelilive makes
_ lome model. a. much a.
$ISiiTse-;th';e"irucks nO;
iri"'OUrshowroom.
0." a......I.t Advuc..Dtsl., InCb ..,. "'If !!!! _II !!!! '-II
MINT l'J WHIR HUB 01__....
Oftd _Ally In hoe¥y-duty modell,
NIW IM'IOVID VALVI-IN.HIAD
1110111 �I ...- d..-ully and ......
NEW CHEVROLET 4-SPEID SYNCHRO­
MESH T1IUCK TRANSMISSION In hoavy­
duty model. that ."UN' now .,.,.lInl
..,. and .fflcloncy •
"'at eHlcloncy.
THI CAl THAT ""..THU"'-fr..h­
__hH:�1HI In cold w......-I. "W"
In and und oil 'ere'" oult-
Plus. Unlw.ld, aIk'"1 ........
Itrudlon • New, hMYI.. Iprln••• Pula..
tleollnl hypold _ cad.. . Spoclolly
....I.n 1MoIc "........n.
.w.. ucl..., .......
NEW STEERINO COLUMN OIARSHlfT
CONTROL In model. with ,..."teI fran ...
mlllloni provld•• llreoter driving Hae
and con",nl,nc••
NEW FOOT.OPERATID 'ARKING
BlAKE providing cI••r ftoo, art., I.f.ty
and ,Hleloncy In mod,11 with I-sp..d
fran,ml"lon ..
SPLINID lEAR.AXLI SHAft An�.CH-
CHEVROLET �§IJ!afM,,,,*, IS FIRSTI.
Fr�nklin �hevrolet COmpany, Inc.
60 Eut Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
----------------�
Classified
�
(DCKlE TY
FOR SALE: One find one-hull-
ton DODGE truck Shor-t wheel­
base, stake body. Sec or wruo
JOHN HUSHING, JR, Route 1,
Statesboro.
MAN WANTED: Have excellent
opening in Stntesboro for a
man to sell life and hospital in­
surance. This is un opportunity
for the right person who has the
ability to manage unr office, Ap­
ply GEORGlA STATE EMPLOY·
MENT SERVICE, Norlh Main
sr, Stutesboro,' Go, 3·]8·2tc,
NO ftIEA'l' SnOltTAOE
SHOP AT
SEAFOOD CENTER
(Just Below Cily Doiry)
They Have:
Ornu l\Itmt
88rlllll'
Ulwlletl Orull
OYMlcrs
Drtl8�cd Poultry
All Varieties of Fish:
FRESH & SALT WATEH
FROZEN FRUITS &
VEGETABLES
At Lawest. Prices!
60 \Vest lUllan Street
Pholw 644 ror FREF.l Delivery
- WATCII REPAIRING _
Have your \Vlltch Repairing
110ne by n sllCclullHt. In the lar­
gest Illid hest equlplJed Hhol) In
thIs BCCUOII. l\(ost wntchcl'i re­
,Jolred BUti returned In S days.
Crystals Cltted and rct;l1rnod to
yuu UIO same day,
-RolLMonable Prlcclf-
EVERETT JEWELRY
COMl'A�\'
MeUer,
(l·8·tfn)
Georgi"
HAVE YOU tried the delicious
Fried Chick�n Plate now' being
served a1 The Soda Shop? If you
haven't you have missed a treat.
The Soda Shop, located In States.
boro next to the Georgia Thea.
tre, serves the best plate in town
for $1.15, (tf)
TIRES MUSt' RUN
TRULY
A
N
D
SMOOTHLY
• CARBURETOR SERVICE
• MOTOR OVERHAUL
• MOTOR TUNE.UP
• BRAKE SERVICE
• Ot:NERAL REPAmS
• RADIA'rOR CLEANIN'O
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Service Department
w. II. OLIVER, Malinger
l'II0NE �12
MISS F.MMA JEAN IiOULER
HONrll� OUES'I' A1' PARTY Mr. and Mrs, Fred Smith and
M,'" A. M, Braswell spent the
week end in Crescent.
.
Mr. and Mrs, Hobert Adams, of
Athens. spent the week end with
Mrs. Adams' parents, Mr. und
Mrs, A, J, Trapnell,
Albert Braswell, ,II'" Is In At,
Ianta this week on business.
Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Jones and
.ler,·y .ot Atlanta. spent last week
with S, J, Proctor and Mrs, Cecll
Kennedy,
Miss Billy Jean Parker of At.
lanta, visited her parents, Mr.
arid Mrs. Roy Parker, over the
week end.
WANTED: Plnc an d Cypress
Sawmill 'I'lmbor, DARBY LUM·
ITEH CO" Stutcsboro, Ga. Phone
380, (lfn,)
TI'IE BEST Steak Plu te In town,
with all the trimmings (Two
T·Dones for only $I.OO)-Try one
today at THE SODA SHOP, next
dOOl' 10 GCOl'gin Theatre, (tf!
I,'on SALE: Genutne Olive,' Plow
Points and Parts, All PHI't.S for
Goobers ACL·28's, No, 10'8, l:l's,
19'8 and 20's, BULLOCH EQUI p.
MENT CO" 48 F:, Mllin SI. Phonc
582, (to
Miss Emma Jeun Bohler, love­
ly hrtdc-vcloct who will be mar­
ried Sunduy, wus honored at u
purty given by Miss Betty Rowse,
Miss Gwen Wcsl lind Mrs, Fred
Darby �t Miss Rowse's home on
Tuesday night.
TII(' rooms
decorated with
were beautifully
nssortcd spring
f10W(,I'S and ivy.
The r,l1ests played severo I
G11llr� In which Miss Julie Tur­
nor won ,,\ Rovlon lipstick fashion
end Mrs. E. \;V. Barnes 'Won a box
of bn 1 h powder.
l'Ihr. B,)h'�I' rocotvod a stet-lingATTENTION ull housewtves=-
Have you been late in propar­
ing your meats and wonder what
to have? If you have The Soda
Shop CRn solve eyour problems.
They prepare Frled Chicken
Boxes on short notice
the best In town, Call The Sodu
Shop, ClI' go by and try one of
their Fried Chicken Boxes (If)
FARM LOANS: 100% c.r, loans
01' conventional farm loans­
both 4% interest. GEO M, JOHN·
STON. (to
FOR SALE: TRAILER, National
House Trailer, 20 foot, sleeps 4
people, In perfect condition, May
be seen ot Statesboro Cottages
on Portnl highway at edge of
Stutesbom. C. C. LAMB,
FOR SALE: Six rooms, Jiving
quarters, filling station, all in
good condition, Well loco ted, on
Rt. 301, Plenty of land suitable
for tourist cabins. This is a bar­
gain. Price $8500, Easy terms,
JOSIAH ZETI'EROWER,
, ","., ., "liP and saucer nnd a
BlltTIl ANNOUNOEMENTgobl('l 111 her chosen patterns
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chlcvora,
of Chicago, III" announce the
birth of a daughter, Bnrbaru
Jean, on March 2 at Little Com.
pany of Ma,'y Hospital In Chi.
cago. Mrs. Chlcvara will be re­
membered as Miss Lucille Woods,
Statesboro"
From the hostesses.
nai11l, 'open-faced sandwiches,
potllto chips, olives' Pilei ginger­
ale with icc cream were served,
Other gurst.s at lhr pnrty were
Miss Lois Stockdu!c. Miss Dot
Flfll;d('1'�, Miss Inez Stevens,
Miss Vil'ginia Rushing, Miss Lila
Brady, Miss Myr-tice Prosser,
Miss Pal. Prcetnrlus, Mrs, Billy
Tillman, Mrs, Arthur Morgan,
Mrs, Tom Smith, Mrs, Albert
Shuman and Mrs. Emerson Bran­
nen.
Miss Bohler wore a stunning
grey crepe dress which was set
off by a lovely orchid,
TIIlNGS AilE NOIJMAL AOAIN,-Shrl'iff Stothnrd !Jr: I hnd 10 hu'k
the doors of the county jail last Saturda n 1�:lI, Fur. YOH sec, he now
hns a "guest." The photo shows Sheriff Deul wondermg what to do
with his keys, 101' from Monday to Snftll'{lay of lust week he could huve
thrown thorn nwny. The jail was empty and the doors nil remained
wide open. The Sheriff could not remember when such a condition
ever existed in the county. "But it's a credit to Bulloch countyLhot its jail could have remained wide open Ior any l2.eriod of time,"
he said, (Cut Courtesty, The Atlanta Constltutlon.)
NOTICE THERE em/ms
A TUm.
SIIIo8 om... : ADEL. GEORGIA
Home Otrlce: 7140 N.W. 7th Ave.
Mluml Florida
V. L. DAUGHTRY, Sales MlI'r.
Phone 2281
P. O. Box U
Fon SALE: Weeder for FORD·
FEnGUSON tructor, good as
now, folding type, $65,00, Sam J,
Fl'Unklin Co" 55 East Main SI..
SI., Statesboro, GR, 3·18·2t
FOrt SALE: "j1AMMER MILLS
ror uny size trnctor, rrom $75,·
00 1I1l, Sum J. Frunklln, 55 East
Main St., Statesboro, Ga, (3·18)
FOn SALE: We have the famous
BOLENS HUSKI garden trac­
tal's and attachments In stock,
(or garden or small farms, Som
J, Franklin, Co" 55 E, Main St.,
Statesboro, Ga, 3-18·21
CARD 01' TUANKS
We wish to express our sin­
cere apprccla tton for the mnny
kindnesses shown during the
time following the death of QUI'
husband and father, We will 01.
Ways hold this consideration In
our memory wi th the deepest
gratitude,
THE FAMILY OF w, C. AK::I�N:::S�==========:-
JUDGE A FARMER
BY HIS (JLOVER
OR ALFALFAI
•
Thut's right! If u farmer has
good clover or alfalfa, his oth­
er crops will take care of
themselves, Spread Top Yield
on your clover 01' alfulfn-or on
fields you'll seed to clover or
alfalfa-and this clover or al­
falfa will reed all the other
crops in your rotation. Top
Yield is the tm-xpcnslve way to
Improve your soil permanently
and at the same tlme, get nn
im�ediutc increase In yield,
That's Ihe profllable way to
form!
ORVILLE MIXON
"oute 2. Box 3.,
Rooky )l'nrd, OflorgtaTrotter Announces Plans
To Elect Queen of the May
J. C.'s AND TIIEIR I.ADlES
ENJ01' DANCE
'fhe .Juniot' Chamber of Com­
merce had a ladies' night affolr
Tuesday night al: the Woman's
Club house,
The house was colorful1y deco­
"a led 'n cabaret foshlon with the
tables surrounding the dance
floor and lighted condles on ench
table. Spring flowers were also
used in attractive arrangements.
Dave Wetherhorn's orchestra
from Suvtmnah played the mllsic
and after a few Paul Jones', the
dance continued as a break dance.
SandWiches. potato chips, pea·
nut.s and coca-colas were enjoyed
during the evenIng,
Dub Lovett, A, B, Green,
Worth McDougald and Jack
Wynn served on the entertain­
ment commltte.e. YELI.OW t'REESTONE UALVES
Miss Betty Jean T"otter an·
nounced Wednesday plans for the
elecl ion of the May' Queen and
her court. Six girls from the sen­
ior c1uss will be nominat.ed in a
senior class meeting as candidates
far the leading roles, The May
Queen lind her Maid of Honor
will be elected by the student
body fmm the panel of six girls
nominated by the seniol's.
The junior, sophomore, nnd
'freshman classes will elect two
attendants each for the May
Queen's court. The name of the
Queen and her Maid of Honor
will remain secret until May Day,
The Queen's court consist of the
six a ttendants elected from the
classes and the four remaining
girls nominated by the senior
class, The theme of the May Day
pageant has been selected, but
will not be revealed until the
principal roles have been cast,
Tentative plans cull fol' the par·
ticipotion of men students in the
program and a fOl'mol dance the
night of the palleant.
Miss Jakie Upshow ond Betty
Jean TmUCI', of the physical ed.
ucation deportment, m'Q produc­
ing the May Day program,
FOR JUDOE SUPERJOR COUlt1'
To Ihe People of Dulloch Counly:
I am a candidate for .Judgq of
1I.e !i.uperior Courts or the Ogee·
cLee Judicial Circuit, subject to
tho rules of the fprthcomlng
StLte Deocratic Primary.
f.s your Solicitor· General for
twelve years, I undertook to ren­
del' an energetic, fail', and honest
service to -the people. For the
past seven years, and since my
sen'ice as Solicitor Gencral end­
ed, I have been engag d in. the
ge:leral practice of law, mal(lng
known during these years, my in·
tention to ask for your support
in this race, I feel that my expe·
rience as a lawyer and the con·
taets with the people or this cir­
cuit, qualify me for the dulies of
this office; and I pledge to you a
faithful and efficient administra.
tion of it,
May I depend upon you for
YOllr help, support, and vote in
my campaign.
Thanking you. I am,
Sincerely yours,
W, G, NEVILLE,
QUEEN OF T�E WE!lT
Flour
FOR SALE: One new 14 ft. two·
horse riding weeder, $75, Sam
J, Franklin Co" 55 E, Main St.,
Statesboro, Ga. 3.18·2t
FOn SALE: One new 7·ft. dou·
ble section harrow, with 18 in,
disc, Sam J, Franklin Co,. 55 E,
Main St., Stalesbora, 3·18.2t
FOR SALE: Girl's bicycle in ex·
cellent condition, A bargain at
$25,00, 0, L. DICKEY, Phone
2701 (2tp)
CANADlAN 10 lb. Krull Bar.
Irish Potatoes
Lb_CIIOICE
Sliced Bacon
------------
MALE HELP WANTED: Relia.
ble man with car wanted to
call on farmers in Bulloch coun­
ty, Wonderful opportunity, $15 to
$20 in a day. No experience 01'
c p pit a I required, Permanent.
Write today, MeNESS COM.
PANY, Dept. A. Freeport. Ill,
(5·25·2tp)
Peaches!-A T TEN T I 0 N-!
TOBACCO GROWER
SMITH'S
Oil B"rning
Tobacco Curer
Uoes LESS OIL pcr .tlck
01 t.o�co cured than any
other tobacco curer.
-Over 13 Years­
OF SUCCESSFUL
OPERATION
For Further InlormaUon:
See
ARMOUR'S STAR
Lard
THE BEST Steak Plate In town,
with all Ihe' trimmings (Two
T·Bones for only $1,OO)-T,·y one
today at THE SODA SHOP, next
door 10 Georgia Theatre, (tt)
MAXWELL 1I0USE
Collee· PHINTING·FOR SALE. We have in stock forimmediate delivery, nODEHICK
LEAN ROTARY HOES, for· all BANNER STATESsize tractors, Sam J, Fl'anklin PRINTING CO.Co., 55 E .. Main St., Statesboro, I Jim COleman Leodel Colem&1i
?a. 3·18·2t 1127 West Main St. StatesboroFOR SALE: New one'horse walk.ing weeders, ,$19,75, Sam J.
Franklin Co, 55 E, Main Street,
Statesboro, Ga, 3.18.2t �������������
t WnftlTl Allto AiSo. Store
�
.45C
No. 2\1, Cnn.
.16c
S lb. Carton ..
25·Lh. Bar.
H. J. PA'RRiSH
SO Olliff Street
-PLENTY FREE E-Z PARKING­
O(Hln Evenings Until 9:00 O'Clock
W. E. JONE�, Owner-Manager
':..,:,.�';';;' BATTERIES
1 RE-CHARGED
Statesboro, Georgia
C. J. McMANUS
Hfi W. Main SI. - Phone 618.ftI
Avoid The R·ush!F,H,A" G,I" FARM LOANS, FOH SALE: One mqN AGE B J' C �y �,. H EConventional loans, All 4 per· transplanter, for tobacco, pota· ft' .f,. . .' _ �cent. Swift, prompt service,- toes, cabbage or othel' plants, Pur quick conlfor!�t1" Ileh) for Hacl",ob ••A, S, DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main Can be used with either tractor ftheumatlo Palr"I, \' .. :: Up NlghlS, SUOD,
Sl. Phone 518, Statesboro, (tt) or mutes. $199.50. Sam J, Frank- :::'!! ��I�:; �\:;��';,�!'! 1,·'�:�;�I\��'I!:'·�-:.
lin Co" 55 E, Main St., States- =:d�·rof::��fc�:l�.' �tl.- ,"I11;�,��,I���:p�:�FOR RENT: Large room suitable boro, Ga. 3-18.2t ,,'utllction (It m"�-'" b� .. ,·:t"nleed. Ali:for one or two gentlemen. It is ::============-!..::..:.:.:..r.::dr:.:u:":::"::.L.::IO::.r.:.L::.'\::.".�,::,__::,",::" _convenient to bath. Hot water, -
MISS ALVA WILSON, 202 South
Zet terower A "e, Phone 539· H,
PLACE' YOUR ORDER NOW WITH THE
Tropical Tobacco & Tomato
Planf Company
FOR TOBACCO AND TOMATO PLANTS
t'omato Plants to Be Delivered Beginning March
1st. Tobacco Plants Ma.rch 1st.
-I'APERIIANGINO
-WALL 1'J\PIilIl
Numerous complAints ClI'C bl1ing made to ollr office in
rl"gHl'd to counly public ronds being blocked by timber
CUllers and pariies blocking l'Olld ditches urtel' clearingfence 1'aws find plaCing IiUc1' in the roads.
The County Police have been instructed to make CBses
against persons who do not remove tree tops. logs, bushes
and other Ii Ltel' which obstructs roads 01' ditches.
All parties guilty of such above·named practices are
hereby warned to immediately remove same, as cases
wjJJ be made against those who do not abide by the state
laws against snch practices.
in, everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible, We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications ..JAKE SMITH E. GRA.NT TILUIAN
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
,
Statesboro, Phone 340
E. Grant Tillman
Tropical Tobacco & Tomato Plant Co.North Main St.
Jake Smith
Read
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Blue'Devil Band
In State Music
Festival April I
The Statesboro High School
Bille Devil Bond will not be root­
Ing when It lines up April 1 to
fly the Blue and white for dear
ole Statesboro High in the State
Music Festival to be held In Mil·
ledgeville AI)ril land 2,
Frank Tamburrino, band direc­
tor. states Ihot the band Is In
good condition and he Is confi­
dent they will make a fine show­
ing,
The Blue Devil band has' 01·
ways rated high in both the dis-.
trict and stnto music festivals,
The soloist.s who will compete
in the festival are Betty Ann
Sherman, tenor saxophone; Dan
Blitch, alto saxophone; Lucille
Purser, drums; John Barr, trom­
bone; Lane Johnson, music, pi­
uno, and voice; John F. Brannen,
Barbara Ann Jones, l:)eggy .To
Burks, and Shirley Helmy in
voicc.
Members of the band are: Mary
Brannen, Dan Blitch, Shirley La­
nier, Barbara Ann Jones, Virginia
Lee Floyd, Ann Murray, Betty
johnson, Gene Newton, Doris
Dickey, Guy Freeman, Ann Wa'
tel's, Ann Remington, Danny Lin­
go, Mary Jane Johnston, Detty
Ann Shennan, Emily Williams,
Linton Sommons. Shirley Helmy,
John LightCoot. Eddie Hodges,
Betty .June Olliff, Sara Detty
Jones, Saru Neville, Charlotte
Boyd, Kitty Deal, W.' S, Hanner,
Jr" Joanne Allen, John BatT, Ta.
lullah Lester, Bobby Gene King.
ery, Lucile Purser, Donald Flan.
del'S, Jackie Murray, Berto Sue
West, Bill Kelly. Bobby Stephens
and Linda Bean,
'rhe band will compete in the
marching cont.est, and in the con­
cert cont.est. Mr. Tamburrino
stated that the band will form
the word "Hello," spelling It let·
IeI' by leUer, while playing •
march.
The band won a "1" rating at
the district festival here March
2.
H. R. Christian, chairman
of the Bulloch County Red
Cross, states this week that
the drive in Bulloch county
still lags,
He said the locil) chapter of
the Red Cross hus been or­
dered to "Keep Your Red
Cross neady , .. as the vol·Shop (I Save
Southside Super Food Store
A PROHT-SHARING STORE
46[1 80. M�ill St. (Near Rocker's)
SHERRIFF DEAl. TO I.EAVE FOR F.B.I. S<JHOOI.
Sheriff Stothard Deal will leave Statesbora to go to Washing·
ton, D, C" On 'April 1. Sheriff Deal will enter the Federal Bureau
of Investigation school there, where he will be given special train­
ing.
TR001' 40, BOY SCOUTS, CAMPINO OUT
Thlrty·six members of the Boy Scout Troop No, 40 "muddled"
it through to Camp Brannen on Monday of this week wherc they
camped nut Monday night. The troop is sponsored by the States­
boro Junior Chamber or Commerce. Eagle Scout �ohn Groover Is
troop scoutmaster, Scout executive Barry Ward accompanied the
campers.
IiUl.LOCH COUNT\' SINGlNO- CONVENTION AT STU.SON
The Bulloch County Singing Convention will me",t at Sliison on
Sunday, April 4, according to nufus Anderson. He Invites everyone
interested in community singing to corne. Dinner will be served on
the grounds,
MilS. EM�IA PERIn' orES HERE MARCH 15
Mrs, Emma Perry, 85, died March 15 In the local hospilal after
n two week's illness. A native of Madison, Mrs. Perry hall lived
he,'e for 20 yeam on the campus of the Teachers College, where her
doug-hter, Miss Viola. Perry, is rcglstrar. Funera) services Wel'e held
at I'he Methodist Church Ma,,,h 17, Burial was that afternoon In
the Madison City Cemctery, Barnes Funeral Home was In charge
of 'the arrangements,
DR. JOHN M_ TE�IPLE8 DIES IN JOPLIN, MO.
Funeral services Cor Dr. John M. Temples, 8 former citizen of
Joplin, Mo" who dIed March 11. were conducted at, the FIrst Meth·
odlst Church In Joplin March 13, He was a nativi of Bulloch coun·
ty, the son of Elder Hudson Temples and Mary Rountree Temples.
Dr. Temples practiced dentistry In Tulsa, Okla .• for awhile. For 20
years he was a citizen of Joplin. There he establiJhed a factory
after he'and associates originated and develo� a fonnula for Py_
cope tooth powder.
untary auxiliury to the arm-
cd forces, as the no tion's
Ior' disaster reliefagency
...Let's l{eep the Red Cross
strong
If you have not made youI'
contribution t.o youI' Red
Cross, do so NO\V!
Methodist Easter
Service at 6:24
Sunday services at the State,­
bora Methodist Church on Easter
begin with a sunrise meeting nt
6:24 , m" which is being held this
year in a new selting in the out­
door amphitheater b�side the
lake at Teachers College. Young
people of the church and college
are sponsoling this service, The
bill will,leave the £h1ll'oI" Io.g.. :to
the college at 6:10 for those who
desire transportation.
p
People will be baptized and reo
ceived into church membership in
I:he services at 11:30 and 8:00,
the children and young people be·
ing received in the morning and
adults being baptized and receiv·
cd at night. Transfers will be ree·
ognized in the morning service,
Eight 'o'clock Is the new hour
of evening meetings, beginning
Sunday,
Rev. J, Monroe Yarbrough, of
Dublin, begins revival services at;
the night meetIng.
Oml�IUNION TONIGHT
AT �fETHODIST OHURCH
45th Session of
Women's Auxiliary of
Presbytery to Meet
More than 150 ladies of the
Presbyterian Chureh auxiliaries
will meet here Thursday and F1ri.
day, April 8 and 9, for 'the 45th
session of the Women's Auxlll.
aries of the Savannah Persbytery.
Dr, Kerr Taylor and Dr, John
MatTison, widely knowl\ In the
Presbyterian church will be the
prinCipal speakers at the meeting
to be held at the Statesboro Pres.
byterlan Churth.
Communion services will be
held at the Statesboro Methodist
Church tonight (Thursday) in ob·
servance of Maundy Thursday,
the night on which the LorI cele·
. --------�----�---
Byron Dyer and
W. S. HaUlier Attend
Ro�ary Confercnce
Byron Dyc)', prcsident·elect of
the Statesboro notary Club, and
W. S. Hanne!', club secretnry, nt­
tended the District Conference of
I'he Rotary Club held in Augusta
on MondRY Qf this week. The con­
ference is fol' all the incoming
presidents und secretnries of the
Georgia ROl:ary Clubs,
';;_'ated His Jast supper and Instl·
tuted the Lord's Supper, The
communion service will be held
at 7:40 p, m" (allowing the regu,
lar church night supper of that
congregation which begins at 7:00.
"On that first night," says Rev,
Chas, A, Jackson, J,'" pastor of
the church, Hthere were two sup�
pel'S, according to the Scriptures,
One was the Passover Feast -and
the other was the Lord's Supper,
We plan again this year to cele­
brate the two, one. a real meal
and the other symbOlic, In ploce
of the meditation by the postal'
which usually accompanies com­
munion services, a motion picture
depicting an incident in the Ii�e
of Christ will be shown.
"Persons who will be received
on the following Sunday Int·o
church membership have been in­
vited to be gUPC:;i"'j Ilf hanOI' at the
church night s
fael, Broncel( to
Play Program. of
Easter l\llIsic SuncIay
Jack W, Broucek. associate
professor of music, of Georgia
Teachet·s College, wII) playa spe·
cial program of ,Illaster' organ
music Sunday aftemoo'l over
w:r,o,c from 4:30 til 5:00 p, m.
The program will clrtgl�te on
the thrce.man�AIIlIorgan of the Firs $tlst urch
in Savannah. Thfs is the second
time since! Christmas that Mr.
Broucck has played on this Sun·
doy 'afternoon series which Is
sponsored and presented by mem·
bel'S of the Sovannah Chapter.
American Guild of Organists, Mr,
Bl'oucek has been a member of
the Guild since 1939 and at pres·
ent is a member of the Executive
Committee of the Savannah
Chapter.
"TIlE ADORABLE IMP"
AT PORTAL IIIGH IJ(lHOOL
The senIor clas. of Portal Hlah
school will present the play. ''The
Adorable Imp." 8 comedy In three
acts. It will be pre.ented in the
new audItorium Friday eveninll'.
March 26, at 8 o·clock. An ad.
mlBslon of 25 and 50 centl wtIl
be charged,
week. Hobson Wyatt Gets
Telegram Regarding
Draft Board Service
Mr. Hobson Wyatt, of Bl'OOklet,
who served on the Bulloch Coun­
ty Selective Service Board during
World War II. received a tele·
gram Saturday of last week fmm
Adjutant General Alpha Fowler
asking, if he would serve on a
draft board should Congress reo
enact the Selective Service law,
Mr. Wyatt said yesterday
morning that he had answered
the telegram, stating that he
would accept a place on a local
draft board it Congress shouid re­
enact the Selective Service law.
During the recent war, the late
F, N, Grimes was chalnnan of
the Bulloch County Selective Ser­
vice Board, Mr, Wya tt and Mr.
Ivy 'Anderson made up the board
and Marshall Robertson was sec.
retary. Mr, Anderson could not
be reached yesterday to learn If
he had received a telegram sim­
Ilar to the one received by Mr.
Wyatt, but It Is believed that he
did.
Fashioll Parade
To Show Clothes
"Easter Parade," a spring fashi?n show, willbe presented at the Woman's Club thIS (Thursday)
evening at 8:00 o'clock.
----=:.---------i, The Alpha Omega chapter of
r" AI C the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority willIre arm omer sponsor the parade,
WEEI, OF MARCil 15·21. 1IM7 The "Easter Parade" wlil bel��������������������������The fire department made one unique in that it will show men's
practice drill, helped with one fashions as well as women's fash­
grass fire, and halted a fire stat;'t- ions.
ed from a heater, There was no Spring and summer fashions for
public alarm and no damage, the women wHl be shown ,In five
For the same pe"iod, 1948, the groups: suits and coats, bathing
volunteer firemen answered two suits and play suits, summer cot­
exll'u calls; one cal' fire and one ton, afternoon dresses, formals.
oil heater fire, They made one What the well.dressed man
pructice drill, and answered one will wear this spring aQd summerola"m call to a nrc in a clothes will be a feature of the Easter
closet. Parade, with Bernard Morris
modeiing for Hen;;"s; Archie Ne·
smith will ahow clothes for the
Men and Boy's Store; John Mays
for Donaldson· Smith Clothing
Store, Hobson DuBose states
that he will enter a "dork horse"
to weor "Timely" clothes.
Misses Charlotte Ketchum and
Imogene F'lunders will model for
H. Minkovltz & Sons; Miss Inez
Stevens and Mrs, Hal Macon, Jr"
for Henry's; Miss Dorothy John·
son and Mrs, Bemnrd Scott for
the Fair Store; Miss Virginia
Akins and Mrs, Buddy Barnes for
Brady's,
Mrs, Emma Kelly will furnish
music for the fashion show which
will center around a nIght club
setup. Floor shows and, novelty
'entertainments will hlghllght the
Interludes between showIngs.
Door prizes will be offered,
TIckets will be 75 ....nts, wIth
the proceeds to be contrlbutetl to
the Statesboro recreational pre­
program.
Dottie Hargrove
Easter Is In Air. eat
A Dream Come True
I was told when I was younc
tian festival-greater even than
Christmas, because Christmas
represents the Dawn of Hope, but
Easter is a Dream Come True.
Sun,
Sun, moon and sturs played an
important part in religions of the
ancients, and our own modern
Expert Workmanship68 E. Mllin St. - 62 E. Main St.
, KEN DAR I N 0Phono 287
1102 \V. Main, Statesboro, Oa,Phone 61S.L
==============================�I'-------------------.------------
BULLOCH COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Bv: Fred W. Hod�es. Chairman
Those who lIa\'u their orders In with us will be aN8ured 01 plantl, during tbe choloe timefor sett1ng plant8 In this u.rc,"_from the ht 01 March through April Iftth. A. you know, plautsUIJ usually l)lentiful everywhere altor Aprtl 13th. It will mean money In your pocket to .at yourplanttl ntl the right time, and you cu.n get hleh quality plant. Irom UI by plaew& your order Im­
medlllicly. Don't Walt Too Late,
Ollr 1.llInls will be Coker's Pedigreed Certified, carefully pulled and packed and IIhJppedby trllcle the sumo dny pulled, and you wllJ be able to eet them In your field the Dext day afterIHllllnl;. \Ve gunrllnteu correct count of ]Jlant.8.-;,Our flvu \ISrlutlcl, 1\lammoth Gold, Gold Dollar,
Yollow l\fummoth, finproved Bonanza, and 401. 'I'ornato varletiel, Rutren and Mar,lobe.
$8.50 pcr thuUl:Hlnd at our office, l\Daml, Fla, $4:.00 per thouaan�1 delivered to the Arent•.store or plnce of business. $1.00 del.olllt per thou8&nd· with orden:
-SEE OUR AGENT-'
E. L. AND.Il;RSON, 112 Jones Avenue, Statesboro, Ga.
Productive Co-op. Asociations
Statesboro's churches are all But soon· 01' late, in faithful Easter occurs always on the firstdressed up in their spring duds, hearts, the bells of Easter Sunday aftcr the first full moonHave you noticed the blowing daf- ring!" after the vernal equno",fodils, blossoming trees and Easter egg traditions are steep- Easter bonnets weren't invent-
greenery that are popping forth? ed In mists of antiquity. TIley ed by enterp"ising hat merchants,And is there any grander music say the practice of writing on either. The custom of sprucing upthan the songs you hear In the balled eggs with a candle is older for Eastet' was 'Officially introduc· TO BEGIN REVrvAL ATchurches on Easter? Wouldn't it than Easter itself. An ar�lcle. cd by the Roman Emperor Can· �mTflODIST CHURCHbe nice to be able to hear every uThe Egg and Dye," in the March stantin to his court in the Fourthchoir's selections this Sunday? issue of Family Circle says that Century" , And I say that folksthat Easter Is the greatest Chrl,· ancient Egyptians. Per.sians, who nren't going to bloom out this
Greeks and Norsemen dyed cggs spring in brand new suits, boots
during their celebrations of the and bonnets CRn ta�e comfort in
spriqg's return. And they could· Emmerson's observation: "The
n't buy the pills to color them at most noticeable thing you wear­
any corner grocery, so they used your expression-costs you noth­
onion skins for brown, parsley for ing."
green, beets for red and sea mol- !
lusks for royal purple, I How did you like the
Egg roiling and egg hunts were had Tuesday? Now if the weather
popular in early England. France would only stay clear, that would Ia poem, "One Day Apart," that and Germany, and Bishops and bc a welcome change, And spcal(­gives me a urt when I need it: Archbi"hops used to play games Ing of changes. have YOll heard
similar to handball with the col· that women have cleaner minds
than men because they change
It Is comfm·tlng to realize that
the Resurrection carne so soon af­
ter the doubts and darkness of
that awful Friday. Here's part of
", .. One day of weeping at a
cmss, all sorrow and dismay,
Then with the Resurrection morn
ored' eggs.
Sunrise services are interest.
ingly reminiscent of rites held in
the Dark Ages on mountain tops,
to celebrate the Festival of the
the stone was rolled away.
Remember when a blinding grief
tears at your breakin.g heart,
That Calvary and Easter Day
were just one day apart;
Each life has its Gethsemane;
our years their Calvarys bring.
--------------------�------------------------
Brief.�.But News
the oftener?
I will tell you a secret: Last
week, I was afraid this week's
issue of the Herald would be
short 'on social news since Addie's
parties have all been Dunnaway
with-but now look! Nevel' o· dull
moment in this peppy town!
